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Another rebel invasion of Kentucky
Tl«uv few of our readershave cvcrfollowed
xlu track of an onnyinlimeof war;hence

Lu\v few knew the terrible' significance
there is in ttcannouncement. The quick
anuituing of men—some to help the ievn-
t-iou. and others to beat the presumptions
enemy back; neighbors, between whom
life-long kindnesses and courtesy, have de*
\e!opcd a feeling that shames the interested,
offices of kinship, arrayed against each
othrr, fully armed, overflowing with dead-
ly bate, and waiting the opportunity to
trench their zeal in blood; the abandon-
meat of industry far out oa each side of
the line threatened; the terror ol women

.nd children flyingjnhaste from tbcbut-
ryues endbrutality with which they are
menaced; homes and farms, lately the
abode of peace and contentment, and the
fruits of years of patient toil and pmdebt
saving, abandoned and contemned as less
valued than imperilled life; houses first
sacked and then burned; crops already
gameicd, eithercarried oil or given to the
flames, and those that are growing,
trampled in the earth; the
u<-mcMlc animals that mark man’s
civilization, and through his power over
himself, his control ovcrthelower creation,
wantonly slaugbtcrcd,‘cr, sharing the ter-
ror of their owners, skulking in thewoods;
blackenedchinmies surrounded "bycharred
:irJ tottering limbers that arise, over
hearth-stones dabbled with blood, a;etho
giim guide-posts that mark the way
through the track of desolation and waste 5
the tenements spared filled with thewoun-
ded and sick that the invading column has
left behind—so many centres whence pes-
tilence marches forth to complete what
carnage begun; the air bunted with the

•mell of bodies half bailed and of blood
.t vel drunk up by theastoniahcd earth;

deep hatreds engendered that will not soon
die out; civflizaiion overborne by the old
vrees that lias contended with it from its
1 irth: .•irbarism grimmed, blackencd.'aad
three-fold more hateful by the Contest, in
the ascendant; the Devil Jubilant, and all
J’audfjuonium in a grin,—these are only
faint traces of the expectations of a large
i art ofKentuckythisblessed day!

And why all thisrapine, this slaughter,
tl.e.-c burning*, this desolation, this unut-
terable agony and wo! Onr countrymen
r ed nut behold. The answer is written
In ml onac hundred fields. Acert-da four
hundred thousand men—men who claim
t- * be of gentle blood and lineage, of en-
larged Christianity and advanced Democ-
racy—having enjoyed the a.-sumed right to
buy. sell,whip and work withoutpay, four
n.illi' ns of human beings, in hah the
i;utional domain, demond - that theirsys-
tem—of labor, they say—of barbarism and
athesim, when rightly named—shall be
extended, under the sanctions of positive
law, or by quiet acquicsencc In its impious
resumptions, to every inch of soil shadow-
«•: by the American flag. Ucsistance to
tlidr demand—resistance made in accor-
dance with the forms, tho letter and the
s; irit of the lawe.-by the sanction of the
majority of the people—resistance confin-
e-1 within the narrowest Constitutional
hmit. that touched whal no man had and
enjoyed,that invadednopersonal right, that
narrowedno man’s warrant to be, in the
uttermost fullnesscf tbe term, on Amcxi-
< nn citizen, the possessor of all the immu-
Lilies anil privileges that the name carries
w itii it—resistance, webelieve inspired of
God, and, we know, approved by therm*
biased sense of mankind—was followedby
this most monstrous war, out of which the
invasion of Kentucky grows 1 It is well
to contrast casuses and effects. It is well
to narrow causes down to their essence.
The desireof these fourhundred
to l»e able to command, each at his will,
any where, a day’s work without a day’s
wares—to give . his laborer the lash in-
stead cf rash—is the springwhence gushes
that stream of blood that overflows this
land.* And thl« is the simple truth.

Men of the Northwest, to whom labor
descends at once as an honor and a patri-
mony, for that cause do you want or will,
veu have, enacted at your doors the acenes
that are enacting in Kentucky to-day? I
Shall our villages along theborder smoke I
and flame by the touch of the maddened
soldier’s- torch; shall our farms be given
up to waste; shall our wives and little
ones be scut living for safety to the limber
and the ravines; shall the work of desola-
tion which has made Kentucky, in a few
months, gobackward, such a length that
she cannot in fifty years recoverthe ground
that she has lost, be the deplorable lot of

Suites? A party In our midst—-
the friend arid sympathizerof the foe thatis
now marchinginto Kentucky, is,despite its
professions and its denials, laboring forjust
this result. By its threatened resistance
to constituted authority; by its denuncia-
tions of the only power that can preserve
1.1 us the order and security that wc

never enjoy; by undisguised efforts to se-
cure, at this moment of rebel weariness
and exhaustion, an armistice that will give
the rebellion new resources, courage and
strength; by Usgallingand persistent fire

• in the rear of our loyal troops; by its ex-
pressed sympathy for therebel cause; by
the delays and embarasaments with Which
it obstructs military operations; by its se-
cret and disloyal associations; by its ma-
lignant opposition to the Conscription law
and the Proclamation; by Us attacks ou
national credit and currency; by its vehe-
ment diatribes * gainst whatever promises
to insure our quick success; by its ardent
support of commanderswhose inefficiency
and worthlessness are proved,and whose
loyally is more than suspected; by its
libels showeredupon all generalswhowill
£ t:ht; by its counselsofpeace when toask
h would be defeat; indeed, byits every act,
wish, movement ami avowal, it proves that
it hopes fora triumph ofthe rebel leaders
and theirinfamooscause; and hcncu ot the
transferof thewar fromthe secedingSlates
to onr own doors—from Richmond to
"Washington—from New Orleans, Charles-
ton, Memphis andNashville, toNcw York,
Philadelphia, Cincinnati and Chicago.
Their boasts that Illinoisshall smoko with
the gore thatwill run downour streets and
redden our prairies, and that this ** infa-
mous.” this“tyrannical” and this M usurp-
mg” Government shall be overthrown,
prove their desires. Their daily labors 1
show Hint they sire earnestly at work that
these desires may be realized.

Men of the Northwest! it is foryou to
say—shall wc have civil war? Is theright
of one man to make another, though be
may be black or yellow, give a day’s work

Vwithout a day’s pay, so sacred, and is the
v~"' exercise of thatright in the domain, where

il has never been exercisedbefore, ro valu-
able, that for them our West shall bo en-
veloped In flames ? We know what your
answers ought to be.

TEE WORK OF FAISBAGUT.
The men wh* *fecl no elation over the

brilliant feat of Commodore Farragut, in
running past the enemy’s works at Port
Hudson, andoctisc themselves from any
manifestations of glee, upon the ground
that a naval force* however large can do
little toward the taking ofVicksburg, cer-
tainly donot know what amount of valua-
ble service, even one steamer nuyrcn-
dccin the stretch between Vicksburg and
Port Hudson. Here is the. rebel -cross-
ingplace forall the supplies, prodlgous in
amount, that go from Texas, Louisiana and
Lower Arkansas for, not only thegarrison
at Vicksburg, but therebel army at Rich-
mond, and in Alabama and Kentucky. Be-
tween the points that wehave named. Bed

emptiesinto theMississippi, and that
river haa p to this time been the great
artciy through thelife blood of the
war in the West has been
hddby Federal guns, would send 6c*
more ofthebacon, cdrnandfbrage,fay which
ihc rebels arid their hors*? have - been fri.
\ 1:(] -c* jvc tr.de by which, by theway

T; ■ - i<> YaluhiJochesin Louisiana, thence
<• !i the river lo the Mississippi, so much
, e'er, so many arms ami munitions of
v. or have been got into the Confederacy
vi-uld be entirely cut ofi; and not that
X.U M,*; that mustering army in Arkansas,
< I kith it is *aid Price is to take com-

would be compelled to scatter andc'i-i crce or to make haste in -mail detach*
snents andcompanies, to rejoin their com-
panions in Mississippi and Tennessee.

These,lo sny nothing of the sweeping of
the river of all rebel craft, nor of the aid
that Farragut canrenderPorter and Grant

'before Ylci-'hurg, urc onlya part of the
good effects that must follow the Commo-
dore’sgallant net.

l-atc Attltol from Rebel
Dungnoua,

An unusually interesting meeting of the
Union League was -held at their rooms in
"Washington on the 24th. There were pres-
ent foursoldiers, whowere jarl of a detach-
ment of twenty-two men pent ont from Bhel-
tyrUle, Teen., nearly a year ago, by Gen.
Mitchell, to break up the rebel lines of rail-
road and telegraphic communication In
Georgia. By ovcndgbt in not cutting the.
telegraphic wires in time, the expedition
proved a failure and was captured. They
wereat once ironed and double ironed, chain-
edby threes and thrown Into jalb Theywere
treated as criminals and not as prisoners of
wan After seven months of confinement
theywere taken to Knoxville, in Tennessee,
where seven of their number were condemn-
ed as spies and after being taken back to At-
luila, Georgia, were there hone Afterwards
eight others escaped, and now this little rem-
nant of the band come from Caslle Thunder,
atKlchmond, released by the earnest remon-
tlrmces of oar Government. Three of them,
Messrs. Peltingcr, Howard and Buflhm are
from Ohio, &ud one, Mr. Houiel, from New
York. They give evidences of Indiscribablc
sufferings, and their joy at being free once
more is unbounded.

They pare their depo.-itiona before Judge
Advocate Holt, on the 24th, and upon this
evidence our Government will take immedi-
ate steps toprevent future inhnuu.'iUy of this
sort, filter by remonstrance or retaliation.

Xlic Feeling at the (South.
A loyal meeting was belli hiWashington on

Monday lust. Mr. Howard, and other re-
cently released Union prisoners from the
South, agreed in the oplnh-n that the only
support of the rebellion now was the belief
that the Copj*erbwvds in tbe North were oufli-
clcntly m-mcrocs and powerful to prevent
the enforcement ol the conscription net, and
to •eriously Impede the further prosecution
of the war, even to the extent of creating a
civil war In the hitherto loyal Stales. These
n-lvased prisoners farther testiUed, in> the re-
sults of ihclr Southern observations, tbit,
whileall expressions of Unionism In the re-
volted States are repressed with an iron
haul, “ the occupation of the rebel territory,
and the re-establlshment of the authority of
the Government over It, would be hailed with
joy by a large proportion even of those en-
rolled in the rebel armies." This is undoubt-
edly every true, and places tbe respon-
sibility for the continuance of this rebellion

• jufct where It belongs.

Ladiei* I'uionLcuguc,
Seme tUty ladies in Madison, Wis., liarf

organized a Union Lcrgcc, to encourage loy-
alty, and bring tbe weight of tbeir influence
against treason. It is the infenlioa of the
League to secure the furmatlon of similar
associations throughout the State. Tbe de-
signs of the League arc set forth in the lol-
loping resolutions:

let. By retremhiuftit 5a houM-bold aadp-rsonal
cz jit cfc's, to the cad thatthe material resourcesof the Government. maya* far a« poi*-*ible. be de-
voted to the entire aud thorough vindication of its
arthority.

ad. By ttreagthenier, in the heart* of citizen*
at LCtr.v, the ecanniKls of Jove and reverence for
ih. National Gorermuu:.;,aad of ceuhhshinc la
tt men tiawaverikgdetcmiaatlon.thai the war
�<> w'ckedJy waped against the Union of these
Stan«. ehall not reams, until the rebellion »ha!t
Ssavo i» ia utterly creeted oat. andthe integrity of
the JJej-abllc rc-ttiablUhcd upon a sure anacc-during basis.

r<d. Dj kerpinc bcforv oar soldier*now
or J-t-rmn.rto collt-d into li»** bcftjccof the
•ourlry. u:dcbila.h»c evidence of the earnest sym-
pathy and tmtiricjrco-opcratlou of all true Ameri-
can womfu. and that it is our purpose to do oar
whole dutyby their families.

The Itcccnt Cavalry Tight.
The WusMngion correspondent of the New

York Tihvt. triys Hint advices from Rich-
mond fix the loss of. the rebels at the reccut
cnvaln fight with Av-rill, at between fourand
five hundred. They acknowledge a bad
thrashing. Among the killed was Col. La-
grange, of North Carolina- Filzhngh Lee
■will l>t a little camions how he sends another
challenge to Ms »*ld classmate for a fight.

Another Indian Emba*>»y.
Another Urge deputation of Indians, rep-

rc-ont;Cg the Chorokcce,Kiowas, Camaaches,
Acapalvce, Apaches and Cuddoes, Las arrived
In Waslungton. They arc mostly from the
Eocky Mountains, and their people are ?caV
Urvd ovcravo«t section of country. They
have visited 'Washington at the solicitation
of the Government, whose object is to con-
centrate them so as to render the route across
the plains to California and the gold mines
more safe, and to make treaties of peace with
than.

Latcb Movement.—The mechanicsand la-
borers of New Tork,had a meeting In Cooper
Institute, on Tuesday, In which they pitched
into their “bosses,’’ richmen, Ac., In a very
radical manner. Some judgment may be
formed of the character and a/iimo-t of the
meeting, when it b smted that the room waa
hired and paid for,andthemeeting engineered
by Fernando Wood- The New York TibriJ
condemns the meeting, except In so firas it
s< emed to find fault with the Government.
Ki.iioai)Extension. —Tbc St, Louis7>'m-

OtTcr understands thatarrangement arc pcnd-«
ingfor the immediate extension of the Belle-
ville bnidth of the Terre Hanlc, Alton rand
St, Lon's railway. It is contemplated to fin-
b-h the road as speedily as possible to a point
on the Illinois Central road, near Carbondale,
and ultimately extend it to Paducah. This
extension would shorten the trip to Cairo
fifty miles and enable cars to run from East
Su Louis to the latter point without change.

The Dayton ( Ohio; Emp\rct Volhmdig
ham’s organ, Is getting pretty bold. It ad-
vises the Knights ofthe GoldenCircle, ifany
measures arc taken by the Government to
suppress that treasonable organisation, “to
meet bullet *rith bollct, and bayonet with
bayonet.”

EST* They are-running two “Fillers” for
ilayorlu St. Louis. The “Republican Emon-
dpa'.lonlste,” have nominatedChancey L FII-
- for that place; and the Union Emancipa-
tionists” have nominated Oliver D. Fillcy for
the same place. These two Filleys willprob-
ably have the whole field to themselves.

PERSONAL.
The Torkville (S. C.) Inquirer sayo that

“Licntcnant G.Femble, one of the captured-
officers of the Isaac I*. Smith, off Stono, and
who had been confined with his Yankee con-
freres In the jail at Columbia, bos renounced
the old Union, and token the oath of allegi-
ance to-hla proper mother, the Southern Con-
federacy, and la discharged.” Tillsaccounts
for the loss of the Isaac P. Smith. The offi-
cers were doubtless traitors.

Gen. Hardee, second In command, to
Gen. Bragg, was united ia wedlock to Miss
Ready, of Murfreesboro, Tenn., sifter of the
wife of the guerilla chief John Morgan, and
on the following day the wife of Gen. Bragg
died near the same place.

—Hon. Sanford E. Church, oneof the most
distinguished Democrats In New Turk Slate,
addressed the great Union meetingIn BuffUo.

—A letter from a Massachusetts officer In
the Armyof Uie Potomac, contains thefol- 1
lowing: ;

Twill tell you a story about Qcn. Hooker.
Theother daya soldier attempted to desert in
a boat ut Aqnla Creek .Landing. The Ser-
geant of the guard called to mm to come
bock. The toldicr paid no attention to Idm.
The Sergeant tired a shot orer Ids head at him.
The deserter laughed. The Sergeant llrcd a
second time, hit the manin a vital ■ part, and
he died Ina few minutes. Some Indignation
against the Sergeant wasraised, and the Colo-
nel In command placed himIn arrest. The
matter came to Gen. Hooker's cars, who at
once ordered the Sergeant’s discharge from
arrest, and himself wrote him a complimen-
tary Idler, telling him that he had done his
duty,and assuring him of speedy promotion.

—The Kavy Department has jost discover-
ed Itself ina serious dilemma, owing to the
sturdiness of Old Ironsides—Commodore
Charles Stewart Some time since. Congress
made him aFlag-Officer, on a tolary of $4,500
a year. A recent session "promoted him” to
therankofBear-Admiral, on auincome 0(53,500
a year. As the first law was never repealed,
the old hero falls to appreciate the advantage
of paying $2,000 fur an empty title.' Secre-
tary TVcllcs sent hint a commission, which
was most courteously, returned. A second
was declinedwith grace—* thirdhas been re-,
fused. ACaptain in ,the Kary, onThursday

wiag Officer how the matter
anything

4 the
would end. ' i

me by the GoTcrnu-
Captain of ihc Cai-olUutlon. “.and *

gt!:;; to-itrirt aV i U:\:- EO •."

TKE GEORGIAN CAY CANAL.

A Henpou*** to (be tfUtT of IVci.
Gooding, £mi«

Touomo, March 20.166 A.
Editors Chicago Tribune:
I have read with much pleasure the very

business like letter cf Vita. Gooding, E*q.,of
Lockport, published In jourisrac of the t 'th
iu?t., and as tl;c discus-alon of Increased taulli-
tlf» fur the Western trade is of paramount
Importance to producers in the West, a few
concise remarks In reply to Mr. Gooding may
bo Interesting to your readers. I have to
thank Mr. Gooding forlhc straightforward
'manner in which he attacks the difficulties of
the Georgian Bay route, which are not lassure
yon undervaluedby me, this course of argu-
ment is_umch easier dealt with than ridicule,
whichamount,s to no iiignmcnt at ulL.*Let

‘the objections be elated Cilrly, and If they arc
;Eol fairly and tquarely answered, then the
project must be abandoned as unreasonable.
This course has • been pursued by ilr. Good-
ing, and I shall proceed to answer him to the
best ofmy ability. ..

It is quiteevident thatMr. Gooding la pre-
pared to argue the matter on the side of the
Erie Canal, as he very quietly slips, from the
Ottawa to the Welland. Canal, which means
Buffalo. My former communication was In
facta comparison between the difficulties of
the routes by Ottawa and Toronto, j am «

however, prepared to make a comparison be-
tween Toronto versus Bottuio. If Mr. Good-
ing bad an opportunity of reading the Report
of the Canadian Commissioner of Public
Works, recently published, he would arrivo
at the same conclusion, that the Canadian
C&aal Lad failed to attract the Western trade,
with the additionaladvantage of free tolls to
Canadianvessels, duringthe past three years.
A few extracts from the report will exemplify
the above conclusion. Atpage 10 it ia stated,,
“In view of these statcmems.it cannot be'
assumed that the abolition of thetoll* on the
Provincial Canals has diverted any business
from the Erie Canal. On the contrary, ii Ins
continued to increase on tnat Canal in a very
remarkable manner, notwithstanding the very
opposite policy pur?ucd in Us management;
while on the other hand the business on the
Provincial Canals lathe third yearof trial, has
not only tailed to reach the same projiorlional
Increase, hut has actually fallenoff on the St.
Lawrence, where, from the trade being more
especially Canadian, a different result should
have been produced, if exemption from tolls
could have any Influence In diverting the
American trade into the same channel.” The
report also states, “If, then, it has been found
io.pcs.-iole by this means to force the Western
trade into a channel leading only to n second
rate market on this fnntinenr, here itIs met
by ocean freight?, which at once neutralize the
superior advantages of our inland transport,
it would appear to be a matter for tousidcra-

- tlon, whether, in the presentstate of the pub-
lic finance*. it is expedient any longer to tav
the Province for the benefitat this'trade; or
whether that which naturally seeks this clian-
nel, and must continue to wen. use with the
growth and population of ihl* country,should
not be rendered liiHucdiut*!/’ productive by
tic re imposition ot the lolls.”

A.furlhur perusal cf the report, shows that
the enlargement of the WclUud Canal is not
advocated, as the effect of the enlargement
would only Increase the facilities to Oswego,
but not Ihrther eastward.

•‘On the other hand, the husice.-son the
Provincial canals in 1662, amounted to 1,152,-
Osltons on the Welland Cam!, and T.j-C.&TO
tons on the St.Lawrence Canal*—showingan
increase of only eighteen percent, of tonnage
on the Welland,and a falling off of seventeen
percent, ou the St. Lawrcno Canals, from
the maximum of the former period. In these
three years the official returns ohow that the
American portion of the trade through the
Welland, to and from Oswego and Ogdens-
hi:rg, kid increased to fifty-* Ighl per cent, of
the gross tonnage,while the Canadian,through
the St Lawrence, remained at ninety-one per
cent, of the tonnage on the Canal—the
teme us the averageof Iheprevica; ten years.”

The remedy proposed, is as follows:
In thu general report of the Commissioner

cf IhU department, forlSdl, much pains wo*
taken to furnish a correct and detailed de-
scription of the several provincial canals,

their condition, dimensions, capac-
ity, and present requirement s; and, with re-
spect to the main channel of communication ;
between the great lakes and the Atlantic, at- 1
teation was drawn pointedly to the fact that,
while the locks of tbs Welland Canal were ,
smaller than those of the fit. Lawrence, and 1
could not. therefore. pass rebels of half tho .
tommge capacity of the latter, still, thu 1
draught of water through the Welland was |
oz.e foot greater than through the St. Law-
rence, uiid consequently versels'which could ,
j’usk through the former, drawing ten fret of 1water, and laden with four honored tons of ;
freight, actually could not, without being ■lightened one 'foot—equivalent to one hun- Idied tons of cargo—dturend the fit. Lsw- 1rcncc. Tlds anomaly was first pointed out 1
by me to the late Hon. W. H. Merrittin IB3b, I
and acted on by him. I

The ChiefEngineer, In 11:59, estimated the 1
cost of deepening the St. Lawrence Canals to I101-2 feet depth of water, on the mitre sills ■uf the locks, ut This does nor, 1however, contemplate a lengthening of tho |
locks, which it would be desirable to under- !
take at thu tame time.

Mr. ShanlyV estimate for constructing the
internal cut to Niagara, and rendering tho
Chippewa Creek navigable, !•» £1,520,00'.',
&“>.btO.OtO: and to enlarge Ihe Welland Canal
from lv*rt Dalhousic* lb Fort Colbcroe at
£'J,ooo,c<a). 1b,000,000. Sw report of i>ablic
wojks cf Canada for 1557, page Or*. This
amount is rather over Mr. Gooding’s calcula-
tion, a moderate cost in any rasa, as Mr.
Sbnnly estimate* *aly one shilling and two
pence, about twenty-two cent>7 per cubic
yard, ffir earth excavation, and one collar for
rock.

With the experience of the past, it I* notlikely that the Government of Canada will
eai-cnQair farther sum on theWelland Canal,
which Is nowadmitted to be more Ilian ample
for the trade, and more suitable to tbs re-
quirements of that trade than the St. Law-
rence Canals. Tho effect cf the enlargement
would bo to benefit Oswego, not the St. Law-
rence, or Montreal, until the St. Lawrence
Canal locks an* alio enlarged, at proposed by
the Board of Public Worka, which mast be
admitted to be a step in the right direction.
Voder tbess circumstance*, I muat adhere to
my opjilon published in ISST, namely: that
the bubc of th.- Western trade, having pv?*ed
the St.£lvir River, and reached the eoabim
end of t4kcErie, will find its way to New
York by the Erie Canal,

In reply to Mr. Gooding’s objections to the
Georgian Bay Canal, I shall only deal with tho
Cost, as the saving of distance .wlfc Cvr more
than conDterliftlnucc the additional lockage,
all d which have been fullv argued In the
joint reports of Col. R. B. Mason and myself,
and it 1- useless to repeat them at present.

As the deep cuts are the apparent sticking
points, 1 would In explanation state that
there are greater facilities for exravatingthe
deep ent in the.“Ridges ’* than tliat near Bar-
rie, the material can be removed from both by
means of barges, as well as tramways on
cither side of the canal, and with the addi-
tional advantage to the former of a large

on the north side, about 10,Wo acres,
and deep ravines on the south side, in which
the material can be tilted; whereas in the lat-
ter cat, spoil bunks must be made at cither
end, and wherever practicable at the sides.
As to the price, I will repeat a portion of my
preliminary report, published 1u1557, to show
that twenty-five cent- per cubic yard would
be ample for earth excavation. “The deepest !
excavation with which I am acquainted, and :
which, probably, has ever been executed, is
near Hamilton,' where the (Ircnt Western nil- |
way troß*e*> the Dcejodina Canal: it is !
120 feet from the suspension bridge to
to the bottom of the canal, with a elope on |
either side of aboutone and a half to one. It
may be urged that this excavation is only for
a chart distance, bat Itwill not be denied that I
If it la possible for a short distance, it Is 1equally practicable for almost any length,
provided the material remains the came.
This material is termed “drill,” wlileh la
composed of sand, gravel and boulders, dc- <
posited when the land was submerged below ,

the surface of the Ocean. From a cart ful
examination and inquiry, I have every reason
to suppose that the material of which the
“ridges” are farmed, fur a -depth of
two hundred' feet at the point
where the proposed aanal will cross
is identical with the beaches ofHamilton, and
I have also ascertained as faros I can judge,
by boring and observation, that quicksand
which was the cause of so much expense and
difficulty, at the deep cut on the 'Welland Ca-
nal. will not be encountered In the “ridges,”
at the level of which the excavation would he
made.

The excavation at the Desjardins Canal was
performed under contract, and by manual la-
bor, at the rale of twenty-five cents per cubic
yard, and the contractor assured me that he
naila lairprofit on the work at that rate.

When the facilities ofsteam excavators,and
other modern appliances, are taken Into con-
sideration, I thmk it will be admitted thattwenty-five cents per cubic yard will bo amplefor the deep cut in tho “ridges” on the pro-
posed Georgian Bay route. As the same con-
tractor remarked to me when wewere diacus-
sh-g the cost of,the deep cut, “f 12,000,000Is alarge sum, and will leave n good margin for
tin*purchasecf plant and other machinery.”

' M hen the groin trade of thu Upper Lakes
has amounted during the last year to the
viiotmous quantity of one hundred and ten
million* of bushels, on which the freight was
$50,000,000, (see Toronto Isader of the 12lh
Inst.,) ills a set lons question whether tho
•sum of *22,000,000 would not be a good in-
vestment to s&vc 857 mile* between Chicago
and Livenloo!* °r I»H4 miles on the round
trip, which would enable a vessel to maim
two tripsin the season between those two
ports. Instead ol plying between Chicago and
Bullhlo, with the present limited capacity of
the Erie Canal.

From a calculation which I have made, lam
satisfied that thu grain produce alone of thuWest would in ten jtara be sufficient to fill
np tbc deep cut In the “ridge*,” viz.:
45.0C0.C00 ofcubic yards, 110.000,OOOofbusbuls
being equal to 5,170,000 cubic yards.
: This is a trade heretofore unknown in the
history of'the world, and the Buffiile for-
warder* may well tremble at the mere suppo-
sition of losingit, whichtheyinevitably would
if the Toronto end Georgian Bay Canal was
'constructed- I remain,yours truly,

Kivxs Tcj.lt.

Mdlrr«* Home*
Couiaaca, Ky., March IS, ISCT.

Editors Chicago Tribune:
- ' Much has been said, pro and con, with ref-
erence to the Western SanitaryCommission,
and their connection without troops in the
Southwest. By what has bean said, soldiers
who are Just going into the field, are led to.

1believe that theSanitary Commission ii film?
ply a huge humbug.

The Western Sanitary Cotnmis»l:'U have,
• r? "‘tiiblUhlng places a* fast as possible,

5....
’ tb? signlfijaul

These
I;. \i> not,

cognomen of the “SoUkt-rs ib'im'
place* arc specially!; i U; 1- -oUi "•

;j ;> M>a;c supnosr. v hon.-c, neari;’.;.' unaji
where the soldi:-! e.*xi stay. by P-yu-g .-**•

tiountc prices, but In WfM »tul d, A ,Uk V‘,'
so firca u CSU be, a raj Irom our own hreanti
and roof. Wo arc uot chained a lirtUngfor
tjic food we cat. or the good bed upon which
m. rest our twarkd limbs; all that is xcauircd
of us while herds decorous conduct. Me
are cordially Invited to make ourselves at
boitio. while wo remain hero, and the caorU
of iho«‘* connected with the Homo in this
plate are unceasing for the welfare o£ those
y. lo come lu re nick or convalescent.

We cannot forbear speaking of the noble
effort* oftho>* connected with the Home in
Columbus. Geo. M. Wyeth, iheSnperinteud-
ent, E. Nute, ir., Chaplain, and the noble
ladies. Mm. C. Plummer, and Miss A-John-
son. Mr. Wvetb leaves nothiog undone for
the comfort of all, and endeavors to make ns
all fed as If wc had not been ipUtc
forgotten In tho privations w*. '•rw, ;tre in
the lung marchaad battle field. Mr. Nute,not
htdiic In the least behind, leads ns to thefoun*
tain ofspiritual waters, where wc drink fresh
draughts, and receive an earnest of our homo
above; while-the ladles, (God bless them,)
bearing In mind Out many, if not ullot ue.
left'behind us mothers and sisters, remind us
<iftheir kind care and attention, by their con*
tnn.tdccda of love. ‘ .

Our food consists of army, rations, but
cooked -very much bettor than wcget it mthe
c.impor field. It Is very gratifying to us, to
hate the assurance that we arc still remem*
bend at homo, by gutting vegetable# to cat,
when wc set. down at our own table, at the
Soldier'sHome. Do not be afraid to trust the
giultary Commission with any thing which
Will conduce to ourcomfort, thut yoamay
fttl dUputtd to send to n».

We, the guest# of tho Soldiers’ Home,
members of different regiments, by this token,
desire to express our heartfelt thanks imd
graiiludo to the Western Sanitary Coinmls*
tslon. and especially to those in charge of the
Soldiers’ Home, at Columbus, Kentucky, for
the kind rare and attention received hr us,
•while dw<lllng under their hojpllablo roof

EdwlnN. Bacon, co. K, 3lsiWl«. Vol. infantry.
Jottiah Dover, 1), ** *’ ’*

**

John W. Elkiue. O, * S’tb “ ‘ "

,Tohu 11. Pierce, I>. lltk Illinois Carnl^.
Harlow U.iirctt,F. Wh HI. Vol. Infantry.

I- David Barb. 11. tilth lowa Vol. Infantry.
Henry Haubock, B, «t»lh lowa Vol. Infantry.
Win. J. Strain, B, lOCth HI. Tol. Infantry, and

Mvcuty-flve olberE.

G«n> Hooker and SUw Army.
[From “Occasional" toForney’* Press SUL]

,Every courier from the army of Iho Rappa-
hannock, every officer and soldier who fusses
through Washington on his way to his North-
ern Lome, tpeaks with enthusiasm of his
commanding general, of the cause, and above
aii, of the good temper and discipline that
pervade the army. It may he safely stated
tbut the Anny of the Potomac was never ina
hittercondition than Illsat tills time. There
Is mure unity of purpose, a better acquain-
tance with tlie dutiesof the soldier's life, and
a more reckless disregard of Its dangers.
Thanks to the proTidehtJforetliought and cn-
, rpy of the Admiuitlrativa, the soldier wantsh>r*nol;d..g.

lids will clothed, well aimed, well paid.
He l«. hh comfortable as it is posable fora sol*
ulfTlol*. He has listened to the great up*
rising in the loyal State* with Joy, and many
a camp circle is made glad when the uewnpi-
per from home Is nad, and the soldier kurus
that Lb efforts, nod toils, and dangers, are not
unappreciated by the mrtlou ho has taken up
aims to save. General Hooker, during the
lew w i ckb In which he kis been commaudiug
General, has effected great reforms. He took
•Lc position with the reputation ol being one
of our best ooldlers; be b adding that ofa
great Gcnertd. XIo has rescued the army from
a demuialijuitlonas wretched as defeat, and
by hi* ■Kindness, firmness, and energy, he
liiia changed the Army of the Potomac
trim a mere engine, of political mischief
into a splendid and capable army. The
frosts of winterare over, the days are becom-
ing genial and pleasant, and two weeks of rea-
sonable spring weather will make the roads
hard *xid dry. Everything Indicates an early
wul active eiiLit'Rigu.”It !•* not known wheth-
er the rebels will receive battle on the Rappa-
hannock. The tone of the Richmond papers
Is thought to indicate an evacuation of Fred-
ericksburg, am!a retreat to a point near Rich-
mond. Therebels would be delighted to en-
tice ns once again Into the swamp* of the
Chlckahomlny, and fur that reason, thev m\y
fall back to their old line of defence*. IfGen-
eral Hooker permits them to do this, be is
not the men his friends sopp<»«e him lobe.
Ton will rememberwhen he gave his evidence
before the Senate Committee, in reference to
theha'llcul Kiedlcksbnrg, he indicated »cer-
tain ino\eiuenl,iu which he hoped to think the
rebel position at Fredericksburg and avoid
their fortified hill-tops. Gen. Burnside over-
ruled that plan, and perhaps Ids judgment
was better. There were those who differed
from Gin. Burnside, and I allude to the cir-
cunMaiicefor the purpose of Uln*lrating the
great traits in Gen. Hooker’s character—cau-
tion, iaergy, and boldness. When be moves
p. will be with experienced officers, a veteran
army, and the good will of the country to
support 2dm. lie has in his power to do
more for his country than has <»vcr before fal-
len to the lot of a public man. He may be
the saviour of his country. If l.e crashes
the rebel army mid lakes Richmond, the re-
bellion is at an cud.

Report or (he IVar i’ommillcc.
[Washington Coi.N.T. Times.l

Senator Wade, chalnnau of the War Com-
mittee, will return litre in tho course of a
week or leu days, when the report of the
Committee will he formally adoptedand given
to the public. The testimony, which is very
vulnniinon«, relate* principally to military
oii*-™ilons l« Vinriola, and especially toGen.
-McClellun’s campaigns ofi the Peninsula aad
in Man Utah The report Is said to be very
hi Ttre on this commander, and alto oa sev-
eral of liih subordinate*.

Gen. iitado, in M? testimony before the
OuiciiUec,say» that at Hit* battle of Freder-
icksbunr, vith 4,500 civn be broke the ene-
my's rigid, a:.J drove them back a considera-
ble di-unce; ami ti-vl bud be been reinforced
in tithe, the fortunes of : be battle would bare
been in on r favor. ‘

The testimony of » Mr. Snowden, who, nt
the time of :>ur advaoc« on Ulcbmend, Was
iiviru witl’-ic the enemy's lines at Yorklwwn,
b- 10*11:0 effect that at the time, of onr advance
op the Peninsula the rebel force at Yorkiowii
under Magrudtr never exceeded from ehjht
to icn thf ufand men; tb-t Ll< overseer told
G*’n. McClellan eo, and offered to lead Lw
army dliect to Richmond.

It”i? nl«o shown lhal Gen. HookerrC'jnested
permission, on three separate und distinct oc-
casions, to lead his division against the ene-
my’s entrenchment* at Yorktows. This was
refused by McClellan.

Gen. Hooker, upon being asked by a mem-
ber of the Committee to trlvc bis opinion in
regard to McClellan’s ability ns a military
commander, said, “that McClellan, on his
mission of observation )o Sebastopol, saw
and stodied only intrenching, and that he
knew nothing else now-’*

It is averred that much of the testimony
taken is of a character so discreditable to the
earlr conduct of the war that the Committee
•wiH’notpublish it, but have voted to seal it
up and hide itaway In the secret arcolvcs of
the Senate. It is* known that the evidence

, a gainst certain ofllcers Is of such a conclusive
character that courlmartlals will at once be
ordered in their cases. Gen. Franklin, it is
understood, will demand a Court of laquirv.

A great deal of feeling has been excited in
military circle* here by the transpiration of
the fact that (Jen. McClellan, after the battle
of Williamsburg, telegraphed to the Presi-
dent for authority to place Generals Helntzcl-
man and Sutancr under arrest fur misconduct
in that action. Mr.Lincoln replied that Hie
people would not let him put bis feet upon
the nicks of those two officer*, If the Fresl-
Tlcnt and his Cabinet backed him in the cvct.
The Tux on Transaction* in

Gold.
The Commissioner of Internal Revenue

answer* several important in the
following letter:

tV*‘inxfiTov, Mnrch 21, 1303.
Stn: Invoar !ctt*r of the 14th lu*t. you

submit the following imjairics: f‘r«t: Does
th»‘ law as paeiCd Interfere with the legality
of contract? made for the deliveryof coin l *r
Uiurc Uum three days time at a premium la
currency? Second:!/ notare such contract*
taxable upon the par value of the coin, or is
the tax to he calculated upon the currency
value named In the contract. For example,
SI,WO gold contracted fur at $1,d07
for f-0 days will be sl£oo, 60 days
Interest sl*6. Will the tax be $lO or

Contract* made for the delivery of
coin, if to be performed after a period, ex-
ceeding three days, must be In writing, and
signed hy the parties or their agents, or at-
torneys, and stamped In a nura equal to ono-
half of one per centum of the amount of the
purchase money tobe jkiU for a given quan-
tityof gold, or silver coin, or bullion, as the
case may be. Contracts so made in writing,
and duly signed and stamped are valid.

In cs.se of Hie example given by yon, which
I understand to be v, contract to deliver one
thousand* dollars in gold coin at sixty days
from the date of the contract, for the aum of
sixteen hundred dojlon.currency. No stamp la
required on accuunt of interest. If, how-
ever, a party should loan sixteen hundred
dollar? iu currency upon the pledge of one
Ihoucaiid dollars in gold or silver coin, of the
United States, such loan would bo utterly
void. ‘Very rcspectfollv,C. F. Ehter,

Acting Commissioner.
To A. Campbell, Esq., Cluirmau, .kcM New

York.
Ctaneroiiß Act.

Padccaii.Ky.. Man*h2o.l4(ll
To the sick and wotu:dud iuiuatesof United HtatesHospital No.7;
.Gknti.kmbs: Phase accept our must sin-

cere thanks and nnfeigeed acknowledgment
for your very unexpected and most liberal do-
nation of fifty dollars. We value the gift the
more highly, as It furnishes os evidence of the
fact that ourpoor labor and exertions in your
be half have met with yourkind approval.

In being thus assured that our earnest
efforts toadminister to jonr relief and com-
fort have met not onlyyonr kind approval,
but just appreciation, wc have uccomplLhed
the object of our highest ambition. Be ad-
sun d, dear friends, that our labors and exer-
tions In this good work shall never cease
while, there Is a sick or wounded soldier tvcare for: and our constant prayer shall he,that you all may sneedlly be restored to health,
to the embrace or your friends, yonrfimily,your country, again.

Xoure, respectfully,
Mrs. As* tiIMILTOX,
Miss Mjlgoib Eqik,
Miss A. McLcaut,
Miss L. B. iimus,Miss J. E. Lawkmck,Mrs. 11. N. Svutil

Troops lor Oregon.
• Brigadier General Benjamin Alrord, com-TDsndlrg the military department of Oregon,
ha* recommended to the WarDenartmeutGuit Captain John Malian, UnitedStates army
(of the Fort "Benton wagon road,) he al-lowed to organize a reghumt of troops in theEast, and march them ovtrUindinto Oirgon lathe month of May; The matter Is now before
the Secretary of War, These troop* arc for
..■« nurpopo of garrisoning the forU on lU Co-h fi,i„ , , *-'T w? C'rCfpn.

■:« who have PSrd vjm
at I.Hjrraiige, IiUJ °

4lnlr Kstublli-Ijmiiit*

OnrusiT <h:iar fLaOnaNon, Tea., March IG. law- i
Etllwre Chicago Trlbnno: 1, -

Enelof-cd please find a lUt of the deaths in

■the General Hospitals at L» Grange, Team

from theirestablishment tothe 15thofMarca,
by publishing which you will confera Utof

on many whoßo friends have died here. I will
1)1- h.iiipj to furoWi any information to any of

tbr filcmls of lire deceaacd concerning tbclr
e-llccts, etc.

Aa many peredns como from the North In
order (o oblate the discharge of their friends
from the service, "allow me to say that It la
ut-elces for any one to como South forthat
object -unless- scab for by the-Burgeon-In
cliarge, as It only retards their discharge, and

ii attended «ith great troubleand expense to
themselves and annoyance to the hospitals.

As many 01'tlio soldiers die leaving only a
few soiled garmeutf, itwouldbe well for their

friends to enquire whether such goodswill
pay fbr.thc fost of transportation, before or-
dering then* to bo forwardedby express.

On the other hand money or Jewelryvriil be
cheerfully and promptly forwarded on power

ofattorney, or handed to a commissioned
officer of lira, regiment or near relation, au-

thorized to receive.
Yours, respectfully, •

Tnos. M. Mason, Warden.
LOT or eouuußWHO HAVE ni*n vs rus ow-

EUAI. UO*riTAJ.B 15 LAUSIMIE TK5 >., TUUX
>OV,IbT, IbOi, to JtABfK 15TB. 1W».

ILLINOIS lIKOUSBSTS.

Ikilrli Win. H.. Corporal, O. Wq. VJ-
lioull-j Sami. D. fiUt, uncumouiu, Jan. 1-, »•«

k-y Miles A.,K, 81Bt. diarrhea. Jan..l 4. utjwaiV.
W .LRJWb. typhoid fever. Jan. SO.Bnttertkli.
StmT, K, 05Ui. typhoid fever. Jan. SW; D»voit
OerarD., Corporal. A. Tlhcavalry. dysentery. Jan.
«; Burring*! Move* A..I. J«»b. Jan.
SI Bvttrou Iraac, K. hist. typhoid fever, Feb. Id,
Hull Thomas. C. 53d, typhoid pc-umon.a, Jan., J1:,

Lwbl.,Gi Wth,pneumonia. Jan. 13} Cunolns,.mm
Jan,ca C Slat, typhoid fcvvr, Janaary 18;
Cooper Joseph 11. f W typhoid Pn« u »«Jf;
Jmi 17; .Fasthibcrj; J)an. G. Corp. E, hist. chronic
dysentery. Jan.Id; C arsod John, A. t-hh pneumo-
nia Jan .0 - Childs Asahel K. G, ad battery, ebrwa-

(liar.lira Jan. 2-1; Cititrvl! Isaac. A, V-lith,!*«»«•

ntonia,Feb. 17:Davis Santu-l. O. {£
pLoid fever, Dec. Ift; DausonI’cter, K. Lifitb. tr-
tuld pneumonia. Jan. Mh: Unvier Loms. C,

cavahy. phthisis. Jan.liih; Dean JohnF. K. M
artillery, jit.ennoi.la.Jan. 21; U ..0,
15th, typr.olrt fever. V.b 4: Coif \>ra J-. C,32d.
chronic dlarrhea.Dta.id; Edpr Jaiatdi ~11. .6.J.
f.hrio remittent. Dvr. IIL ,£
73d, pneumonia, Dec. 21: Jt,°*tt,rT ,S' h if
tvphold fever. Dec. 21; Fiahc ..nrrisor*, E. .2iJ,
«rTsli.vUs.J«i. IX): French AA- I«jU,
catentes, Fob. U: Osntßeul. L., I, £D*, pneumo-
nia Nov. *4; Gardner Hugh, U. rith, febrn* remit-
{ *s,Dec. 13; Garron xJU O, scrut. U. Wth ty-
pboid pneinnoaia. Jan. 2!; Graves John W.. 1 .1«tartiiDtr, cryslQeU’l, Mar- h 6 : Hardy Andrew. H,
12.1i, tvplioid feter. D-c.27; Hays Jaracs. B. Ivrtth.
pneumonia. Jan 13; Mammon* XI. T.. H.Uhcav
airy, typhoid fever, Jan. 12; Hurt Isaac.
pluriila.JHi.SO; Homierson Edwin. E. M< dys-
entirr Jan 10;DenXler, Alrohnr. f , 10V.s, <"brl»
rernlm-ns. Jan. 23; Holden Ulr«a. -B. 9«»i,
•hronic diarrhea, Jan. 2»; Hughes Mar-
rhal. aerat. K. li9th. typhoid fever, Feb. 6;
Hell John: I. 30th. rubeola, Feb.b; Jinks John.
H. Wst, typhoid pm im.oni«. Dec. 9; Jt-ffrca
Fllas. C.lStith, phthisis puixaoralle. Feb. il;
KirliT Lc.val M.. torn . C. tblth. tmeamorria. Dec.

7- KfeUj'tho*.B..fergU« D, Arth. typhoid pneu-
n ui.ia.Jaii. 12; Knox John, K, 2d cavalry, wound
iit fc.vT Jan. 22; Krnae Washington, C. filst.ty-
phoid fever. Jan.«; Kloiie John, K. 2d cavalry.
aijvarJfin.Feb.4s King Liveracce, corp., H, d-th,
tvnloid ftver, Feh.7: Llndeay Fleming. C,-Wh.
ftbds reoUtens. Nog 2t>; LltUeton John H. A,
llhlh, variola. Jan. M: Lci'e Charloij, Q.liCdn,
euilCPfT, Jan. 13; Lau Thomas, F, *-<l, uiarrh'-a.
Jhu.V: Livers Tl.oaas K.. L\ tvpnold
f.vcr, February »; Lewis Thomas. • H,
fth tatairy, acute pncuumtla. Hatch B;
■villton Aaron B. F. 7th,Bronchitis, Dec. 13 ; Mil-
it r Isaac. B. iCth, Typhoid Pneumonia, l»»c. IS;
Malddorv Chas. A., torn.E. itflU Variola, Jan M;
Mnrtlev’JohaF.B. Krtd. r ryslp* U?. Jan. 12; Maun
John It. A.PJMh.DiarraLw. .T«r.23d: hitwcUlu*
rn-.K.7thcav, DtbUftae.Dee.il; NeilUiramO,
idcav Chronic Dinrraha;, Jan. 14; Procsc Inch-
ftrcl, K, 01th. Diarraha.. Dec. 10: Ferklna John. C,
-rt-. Tr'ioidFever. Fvb.l3; HtceQuarter*M, K,
124th tl't) .Dt-C.D2; Khodfs Levi.corp. r.lOfiti:, do.
Dt-r U- RabuJoba. K. 121th. Rbsamati-m. Dec.
ifith; Raiutevtaiul. D, O. 4th car., pmumoma.
Jan 2T-lh; Sliidinorc John, K, 186tn, Typhoid
I rontnoids, Dec. 46: Spain lUmiltou. K, TKh,
t.n< uiroasa. Dee. 17; Ste«an lO)U‘rt, senrl. C,
j- t «*i Tvi-;.»-idVt-ver. Dec. 31; Shandand Jo.r, F,

ir. 7t;ih'. lluhisit. January It: Stroud 2edt>-
Liah O. IWrtb. pueumonU. Jan. 2'; Se»vx.»
Libel t. G. l-.ab. MD:di Pt-r, Jan. 2*; Snow
John. M. 1 Art.conge-live liver. Jan 2>; Thomas
George, K. 751h. typhoid f«-v«-r, Dec. 5; TeotryI Th>>mab. G. G.d, tvpbo.d tmeamonia. Jan. 12;

I Thompson James M . D, 101-1. ptiennionia. Jan.
15; Tamer Afhfc«*». E. Mat, fubris nmitteoa, Jaa.
2i • Thompson Jsme-, A, 120:h. small pox, Jan.
;jv ; Tmrr hSartlt. V.r.Slct, nb-nrl-y. Jhu. SO;
Thomas joswbM., A, 43th, vanoia. Feb. 13; \ iu-
ctm Thomas XV., »erg.. J, Ji6tb. typhoid pneumo-
nia Jan.'*; V'ardSpencer.H.sstb.typhoid fever.
iKc.h; Wlbon Jum*". U. KWh. typhoid fever.-
Jan. 12; \Yllion Gcorrv. K. Slst. pneumonia, Jan.
14; Wvlcu Mkhuel. pneumonia. Jan. 22;
Wiison Grange, H. HWlh. cryeipelßS.Oan. 26; x\el-
moth Lucien, D, UMli. pneumonia. Fib. 6: White
fct i-llnu. K. 13f>;h.variola. Jun.6; Ooleman Lewia
I*., I, KWJ. typhoid f. ver. Jan. U ; BitteGoti WU-
l’.ir.i. Fcrgt . I. list,erysipelas. MaMiU; bous’>
hvr Hcury S.,D, 8l?t, typhoid ferer. March 1L

IVPXANX r.E<i!JIKNTS.
Acts Jai'ol), C, 55th, pneumonia, Dw 4; Andrew

Johß.fi. 93. typbom payment*. Jan.l3; A?bCf
ililion. I>, r.oih, pntuoo’jtE. Jaa. H; Allbrk’ht
Joseph, G. ‘.*W, trj'9ipola>. Feb. 2: Amo- Wcsiey
T. corporal. I>. S3d. lyphcid f«vtr, Fob. 8: Alls-

Srmj.li Rerbin. b*hb. pneumonia, Feb. 11;
rid» Thomas G. «K«nl, U. Will, gambol

wound. lu-r, 2-i: Burton John,H. B3d.irca:r*?erc.»,
Jan 15: BcdwcllSaaes M. I, P7:‘i. typhoid fever.
Jr.u. 14 : Bi<'L> Geo. W, corporal C, ‘/.at.pneumu-

Jan. «; Uvckharl John M.. C. 23d. ty-
phoid fever, Feh, W; Black John.
I» JOOlb, typhoid fever, March 0:
Clapp Wm. K., 6. VCd. Mump-, Tan. 12; Clark
John. il.K-th. variola. Jan. 11; t'ofkrone IV-or, A.
tnth. umi.monla. Jon. SI; tamlohal Joseph. C,
IT'h, * *T«qp*.la». Feb. 5; Calvin Thoms* n. V. 93th.
ery-ipelar.Feb. 9; Cramer Gcorjrc- C. STlh/fi-brlo
UiicrmUteiit, Ft-b. 15; f'roif Jonathan. 11. 91th,
pDocmonia, Feb. 21; Collin# George W„ 0, 97th.
pnrnmonla.FVb.iff: Cntrril Uenty.l, 12th. nnen-
tLCDbar.i! pnlrnoDOlt*. March 6; Davis William,
D. Kid, pncnmoaki. Jon. 2; Dickinson John, a.!

•Sergeant, F.97th, typhoid fever, Jon. 12:Davl*
Wm. U-. A. 97th,’ typhoid fever. Fib. 15;
Elllnccr Jacob, I),Md. typhoid pntnmouio, Jaa. 1 :
Elliot II. yrr-d, cercro rptoal mrnlngitls,
,l;ic 10; Eddtairton Francis, fi. Olth. coa«e*ti»o

. fever March 8: PogcrtT John,0,851b. xnenlcgitla.
Dec 10; Lloyd Jam*.** M.. R. 971h. rubeola, Jan.

Fartle Wm. C„ U, Wlh, nibcoln. Jan, Ifi;
Fcrycraon Wm.Q.. scrct,, E. 971b, plearites, Jas.
25; Field Wm. 11..fi. ujj- rubeola, Feb. 3; Fr&ker
WnejM.,B,'Jtth,cong.*sllv<4 fe»er.March2; C.»».
kill Aiocs.fi, toOth, small por, Jau. £6; Gllhant
Wm. C., 0. 9Cd, dya-nteiy. fever and bronchitis,
March 1;HooverT-manuel. Q, 4Sth, typhoid pneu-
monia, Jan.9; BartCyrus, F. lath, typhoid, Jan. Id;
Hunter James K., G,93d, typhoid pneumonia, Jau.
22 • Hew it Moses. 11. 97th. typhoid pneumonia,
Fctroarv IT: Hardy James D. 0, 100th.pnenmo-
ris Starch 9; Jones Milford I).. <erjrt.. C, 12tb,

£r.« intnor.ia, January 13 ; Jenkins. Hyekin?. corp,J*7lh, JfcDoarr24 ; Johnson John.C, 90th. ty-
phoid fever. February 27 ; Kendall John S., s«rgt..
A, 100 th. tTpbold pcvumonla. January 11; Hester
JohnU.C, soth.pniniconia. February 25; Locboar
Ftsnk, H. 4slh. pneumonia, December 1; Long
Datrliuii.K, 97ib. congestive thills, Jan.24: Lct-
zenbenre 1t.,.D, VOtb, chronic diarrre*.Feb. 15;
I filerWeslflv. O. 97th. Ivpholdpneumonia, Fsb.I*M- iaff-lim'Joseph, H. lOOth, chronic diarrhea,
Veb. 27: Martin John, E. +Slh. typhoid pneumonia,
Jan f>; MarklacdThos.O. I>. fiil, menlgiU, Jan.
litb; Meeks Nathan, I. Wlh, abscisses, Jan.1C;
MllWobnM, H. 10f>tb, diarrhea, Feb. 6: Martin
The*. 2d, K. lK5d, rubeola, Feb. 9; Muller Bobt. B,
99th, tvphoid fcf<T, March H; 2leCabeM. U. 93d,
fvpholfl pm-umonia. March 13; Neville Nicholas J.
t'orp. K. Wd, typhoid fever. Jau. 10: Nlberger
lA-tanel, B, '.Wlb, diarrhea, March 15; Pinnell Th*»s
C cop. A, Wth. typhoid fever.Feb. 7: IHlct Wm,
XI. «'3c. do.. Jau.10; Hodgere Jsmw,C, BW. do.,
Jan 2o; yiwkfv Staiey. C, tSth. pneumonia. De<%
lb; Fp' ar VVm*Xl. K,sßd. typhoid pnuamonia. Dec
jy : h'uinunThoe, atrat. «. 971b, paeumonla. Feb
10th; Seaton Carrom 8, corp. C, 97th. typhoid
f Feb. 8t; Southertor John. D, tf-hh. chronic
diarrhea. Feb. 25: Stark John W. D. 97th, pneu-
riot;ia.Mar.3; Sleeper C.C W,typhoidpuen. do.7;
Irf-ut fiforgf, F, UTth. hrouchitlt, Fch. IC,
Tillery Tho“. A. 11. 52d. mump?. Feb. 19; Vau
born uun'ti, D, VTlh, typ'iold fever, March 14 ;
Wntkln«Wm. fi, K, fMh. pneumonia. Nor.29;
WalterWm.E. C. llth.plcnntia, Jan. 11; Walters
rica-ant C, B. 9Tth, Uphold fever, Feb- 8; Wal-
trn-Frances M.,D, PSn, typhoid f--r.'r. Pen. 15;
White Harvey. C, 99th. pneumonia, March 11;
Weaver Samuel. CMunh, pneumonia, March 13:
Tonne JiinusM, I, W7th, chronic diarrhea, Jan-
nary 17.

Wallace Able, M, 2d cav. Saall Pox. March 10;
It- nj.Dcnclass. C, *sth, minegete?, Jan. 9; Ebon.
Hartwell. B.2d<*av. tvphoid paenmoaia, Jan.2S;
, iohnW. N. dy,K.IIIU. camp fever. Feb. 21: Peter

Powers, C, 15th. Pneumonia. Dec. 5: Pliiimr
fniaU.fi. 13th. dcbUSty. Jau. 17; Albert Woodford,
forp. B, 2d cav. tjphuid pneomonia, Jan. 23.

UICUIQAM KB')IJtENT!I.

Peter Ayers. K, Rdcar. typhoid fever, J.m. 2t;
Orlando r. Colby. D, M car. typhoid pneumonia,
inn pa- I»an’l Levi*,S, 3dcav.typhohlpneumonia.
Dec. SI; Jason H. Ayleeworlli, C, l>i cav. died of
wounds, Jan.ffi*.

MtSSOmt RBUI STINT?.
Ellis F.. A.,co. D. 24Ui, phthisis pnl., Jan. «;

fiubl'UC.-ld James, fi. ttah. intermittent fever,
Jan. 13; 8* yniour Mortimer,K. llth, typholdfever,
Jau. 17: Wright Oliver. Corporal. fi.Tth, ententes,
Feb. 15;Yager FrancisM., Corporal. Ist battery,
vc-aeded liTliead, Jan, 2d; Clark W. H., G, doth,
cryelpelas^Duc.Sfi.

BSr.tsXKTS.
Daniel Davi«l.f»3,4th, typhoid puenmonla, Jan. f1;Mundav Jamri*.Corporal,H. slh, eatcrites, Jan. 2;Tr.tMifWm. ti. Corporal, O, 4lh, typhoid pnciuno-

nb, Jaa.l3.

Bratton Edwin A.,A. 70tb, pnenmonta, Jan. 30;
Bc-woith WUruotl, <>. M. eergt., 53d, bam. Afarch
9: Celhason Jame-, n, TStb, typhoid fever. Jan.
77; DodweH Andrew, A. 27tb, tj .’ old. fever. Feb.
35: Frlblry Edward 0. SOtb. typhoid fever,
Feb. 4: Herman N. M.. F, 20th. chronic diar-rhea. Jno. M; Houa- r Inaac, B. 7Utb. ty]ihold
lu.ixrconla. Feb. 7; Kain Patrick, B. VJlh,

pnramonla, Jan. 9; Lachard George, P.
flHh, I'CcMßonla, Doccniber 13: More Samuel
11.. K, TWb, acute dveentcry, Jan. 11: Moyor
Mortimer J.. tth Iml. Cav.. puenmonla, Jan. 83;
I'enreHarol.. K, Cf/d. acute pneumonia. Dec. 39;
Starker John 1... I'. T'klt, typhoid fc-ver. Jan. SO;
Sfdli Herry. Com. Srrat., A. 53d. born. Marrh 10;
Taft Josepn, UllibatUry. typhoid fever, Jan. 23;

«Voond;ee Jo»b, 11, tD, febrt? congcctcs, Dee. 4:
Wtlllar.-.a J.itnc*, 4th battalion cavalry, typhoid
fever, Jan. 25.

Arnold J. U.,K,S3u,pneumonia, Jau.Id; Barry
William, 11, 7th,pneumonia. Dec. 6; Burbank Ar-
thur J.. A, Pth. diarrhea. January 9W; Denson
•JohreK. C,3Jd. typhoid pneamonla, March 2;Foster William L.. corporal. F, I2th, typhoid fever,
Jar.ls; Gifford Henry ft,corporal. O, 824, pneo-
wuula, J«n.23: Jcdd Cha?. A, H. oth, typhoid
fever. Jan. 29; L:nosrd Johns, O. 32>ktyphoid fever. Dec. 22; FeckhaaAVlhlam. . t*. llth. typhoid fever, Jan. 16;
Robbins Aaron. I). 12th,Asilia, Feb. 13; Rockwell
Uarvfy. E. 15th, typhoid Isier. Feb. £3; StoneJohn, C.ard.typhoid fever, Jaa. 13: SlootWil-
ilsm, G. 83J, typhoid fever, Jan. 14; Snnien. Jo-

ipeph A.n.324. cryeipclas. Jan 17: Vincent The-ren G. t, S3d. chroma diarrhea, March 4; Walters'John. H,SBd. dysenury, Jan 12; Wright JohnC.,
\V. SjJ, tvpbo-.d pneumonia, Jan. 12; WhitneyAlbnao, P, «9tb. precmonffi, Jan. 4; 3V«lcoMlrlud, F. SUt, pneomorla, Jan. 82; WordenJc!:r., A. thjd. uyaeritery,Feb. 9; Watson EdwardL., ll.lSth, Rubeola. Frb 5.

A hogelmad of tobacco. was sold In
Newport, Kj.. on Saturday, at the ctiraor-
. dloa’T priue of enu hnudrod aad twcrity-flvc
dollar* p£r one hundred pounds.

PROr« TriS SOUTH.

evidences.©? rebel
exhaustion.

WtICES I> SECESSIA.

Ilcmi. of JnltTi-mins Intclli-
genec

Tlie Klchtuoud Exutrdrur of March 18th,
speaking of Jeff. Davts’ Fast Day (to-raor-

it* would!now seem probable that the
President’s proclamation for a day of fasting
and prayer might‘bare been appropriately
dateda Uttlo earlier. On the -«th of. March
an appendix may be necessary for humilia-
tion over a defeat, or thanksgiving over « vlc-
1 ShcJftwwfoMT of the 18th also says they
have',- from all Ihdr armies, “gratifying ac-
counts" of their comillion, but:
“The only point upon which there Is room

for apprehension. Is that oar forces may b©
forced by want of foodfor men and horses to
relinquish the strongholds from which the
enemy could never dislodge them, and that
Ibis Is a grave and pressing danger wo have
many fears for believing.
“It is a fact wellknown to the enemy as to

ourselves, that all the country In the vicinity
of our armies has long been stripped of Its
provisions and forage, and that these urmle*
depend 'for their existence and maintenance
of their present positions, upon the roll'
roads.”

And further:
“-The railroads of this Stateart-on the point

of giving out- They have decreased their
speed to ten miles nu hour, as a maximum
rate, and omrylng twenty-live to fifty ptr
cent lets tonnageHum formerly. ThU change
In their rate of epetdand quantity of freight,
has been made through necessity. The wood-
work of the road has rotted and the machine-
ry has worn out, cud owing to the stringent
enforcement of the conscription law a* to
railroad employee.*, the companies have u>»t
t<cn able, with all* their efforts, to supply
tltm-rlhe. one or the other. We are not In-
formed of thcactual condition of the railroad*
In iho more Southern Slates, hat conceive
that (Ley are little better off than our own,
fcircj't, perhaps, In the matter of negro Libor.
The slaves along their routes m?y not hare
Lad llm paini facilities for escaping to the en-
emy, ah in this Btute.”

The Jackson (Mlss.).-lwx«I saj»;
“i'roin all.accounts that reach us, wc arc

led to the conclusion, that eru a great while
(Jen. Bragg will be forced cither to engage
Rct-t-cmus m battle, or fall Inek upon Oh.it la*
liOoga. The couulrv would deplore the ne-
cc-slty which may force him to the adoption
of the latter alternative., it Is all important
thatwe continue to hold Middle Tennessee
nud North Alabama,otherwise we shall Und
ourselves In straightened circuaistuuccs for
ermv supplies another year hence.

“The Federal*are devastating tho country
as tluyadvance, rendering it impossible for
lie farmers u> raise a crop this season; and
to blot out Middle Tennessee, Kentucky,
North Alabama and North Mississippi
the producing tcotlms of the Confederacy
would be more seriously felt than the 10-s of
Richmond, Charleston. Savannah or Vicks-
burg. It would prove a long step iu the di-
rection of our subjugation by starvation.”

The Richmond correspondent of the Mo-
bile Advniittr, writing on February 2Jd,
sajs:

t*Liquor is sold openly in the city now, and
is productive of u vast amount of crime. At
every bar lung* a paper, upon which is print-
ed, ‘Blocklike, seventy-live cents.’ A small
wine-gUma fall Ismoosured outrbronc •block-
ade.’ The number of dens where the vikat of
apple-brandyI» sold* Is ailouishiug. I have
hwird of I.o* repeal of (he Liquor Law, and
presume iho police, by tacit consent, have
slackened their vigilance. Drunken men are-i.<l U.UI ftfi.iu.kw. U..&.U uivuda
dally seer la Lh; streets, many of them dress-
ed lu the uniformof Confederate officer*; and
the Mayor’s Court ehows a sad record of the
increased number of whisky shops. The new
Richmond theatre is infested with drunken
officer?.”

The Richmond TTAty publishes the follow-
log. from a farmer itiNclaon county, Virginia,
dated March 10:
“All impressment systems, the world

round, now and heretofore, amount tn little
more than the plundering of the agriculturist,
lor the benefit of all oth-ar classed, and It
must hem in all lime, as they :-rc ordainedto
huthc “hewer* of wood and drawers of
water” for mankind! Yet, to crush them
right away: to cut open the goose for the egg
I- mi Tlie consumers, Government,
and others, may, In their might, take what I
l.avo now for nothing, but u—d ifthev can
make me more—rip «u* theymay. M.”

A local item In the Richmond" WlA'j says
, but colli c is sold in the restaurants of (hat
city at SI.OO per enp! In the cf.tton Slates
th,nr Is selling at from *SO to per barrel.
At Charleston the hall pound loaf is retailed
at twenty-five cents. At Montgomery, AU.,
baron lo qm.tcd at from seventy live cents to
$1 per pound, and Hour ut (rum to 155 per
barrel.

“The Atlanta —\r% a comrnls-
elon mi reliant In that city, a few days rince,
eold eleve-i carrel* of whlskv for be-
ing more thau I TLX) per barrel.

“The huckster demand fC.‘25 per pound for
good butter inrichmond.”

The Atlanta, (Georgia) tVt/VJciwy, of
March 0, tavs:
“ A j.wr country womancan’t get a bunch

of thread for kt.» than iID, (think of that! |3
a pound; and cotton at the highest, not more
tlan eighteen to twenty ecu** a pound !) ..ml
It f. JU at f-5.50 jMvrbuuoh by the kd>*.”

“The firmer’* bacon, com, shuck*, fodder,
pork, hogs, and beeves, arc adzed.”

The following description of the condition
of affairs discovered by oar troops at Fenian-
dina, Florida, which wa* rivent!. —i»-d,
a correspondent of. (he 'ojw tfork IfWl-j
writ-fi to that j«per;

Very few male Inhabitants were found la
the town, everybody tapable o>f hearing arms
iHingcorit-crii ted into the rebel army. The
women and children proved to be ina wretch*
ed state of deotlinti-ju, their clothes mostly
inrrgr, and nothing toeat buta small amount
of torn, eked out by a prettyphmtiful supply
»>f rice. V»‘heu It was known that the Yankees
had returned to Jacksonville, and that tha
town was surrounded with negro pickets,
several ladles came on board the Boa.on, and,
of conrse, were well received hr the Capuln
and odicers. One of the ladies In
question proved to be the daughter of
Governor Floyd, and her couditiun w:ts
a type of "'the n>t. Her Un.«baud, an
officer in the Confederate army, bul return' d
home on *-ick lar/rc; h« must hare been hor-
rified at the state In which he found his tarn-
ily, fortbe universal destitution was such as
nevsr before vs# scon in tbls once liappy
country. The lady and her companions, whowere invited to the table of the Boston, de-
clared th»y could cat nothing while their fam-
ilies were almost starving at home; and anexamination ot thehoutfcs, which hat a few
months ago were the abode of plenty and
wealth, proved that the statement was in no
stnec exaggerated. Beautiful little children

.crawled in nigs about the rooms, uud the
only Inroer seemed to be a box of uncookeddee, from which they vainly endeavored to
allay their hunger. Everything else eatable
had been carried off by the rebel soldiery, or,
to call them by the name which they really !
merit, guerillas, whose solitary occupation in
Florida *eemß tobe mealinghogs and pdnltry,
ur.dcarrying off every able-bodied male to
swell the ranks of the army. A fanner had
iu-t manag'd to effect his escape into oar
lines at fcrnantllnA. Ho told our troops
there that a few weeks previous, ho posseived
a thriving firm near to Jacksonville, bat a
band of guerillasat night time stole half his
hog«aiKl'ecrion«ly diminished the nnmbernf
Iff* chicken*. A few days elapsed and a sec-
ond body of marauders came round and seiz-
ed the remainder, giving him In exchange an
order for the mine of the animals upon Iho
Departmental Quartermaster. Hi* troubles
weic only commencing. When It was found
that he hod nothing clm* to lose, a Confed-
erate officer charged with enforcing the con-

, tcrlptlon act, coolly informed him iliat his
place was In the ranks of the army, and,
knowing full well that the opinion would befollowed up by coercive measures, he lost no
time in taking to hi# heels and reaching For-n.indlni* under cover of the woods.”

The Mobile THH-ju’publishes a communion.
tluU about Vallandigham’s “great speech.’ l
The correspondent say*:
“Ipronounce It a rplendl-l display of bal-derdash. It is a mixture of sense and non-

sense, frtn.vy and folly, maduose and reason.”
Mr. Vallandigbam’s assaults upon the 'Ad-

ndnutrat ion are approved, bnt, says the corres-
pondent :

“After reviewing and capitulating theabovc,
at.d much more, forsooth, he styles tho Con-
federate fixate* rebels, and, consequently, trai-
torsi What frenzy I what lolly! what mad-
nis*! "Who are the rebels and traitors, accord-
ing to Ids own showing? -Why. Lincoln and
the Korth. What has the South done exceptto chdm and exercise the noor privilege ofself-defense? And this-sclf-de&aae Is stvled
rebellion nndtreason.”
: Speaking of Vallundlghara’a talk as to how
the Union can be restored, he says:' .

•- “Ilia speech on this branch of the hallucin-
ation, is truly ludicrousand laughable.”

1 Speaking of the restoration of the Union,
VaHandlghom says:

“Choose ft new President In 1864. Slag
Hall Columbia and the Star Spangled Banner

| * Sir, I would add Yankee Doodle.’ ”
His reviewer adds:
“He(Vallacdigham) believes strong that

* marie hath power to soothe the savage
breast.’ Was ever such an Insult offered to
the South ? "When onr women have been
ravished at noon day, mthc open streets of
unrtitle*and towns; their houses and all
their comfort* and valuables reduced toashes,i.nd they stripped almost toa state of nudity,
and coiffjiellcd to look on their husbands and
children murdered in cold blood, and otheratrocities, barbarities and cruelties perpetra-ted. which Mr. Vallandigham himself admits
the English languagehas no words to express
the bomb is to ho condoled with HailColum-
bia and Yankee Doodle.”

“The advance ofBosemns must necessarily
be veryMow, admitting that within the nextten days the roads wnTbg in a condition tobe worked. A largo pioneer force, preceded
by several brigades, will no doubt soon bethrown forward by thecnemy. This will cameheavy skirmishing, which will continue as theenemy advances toward onr line* You maysoon look to hear, therefor*, lha\ onr troop*
have alien buck from theirontpoaU, and thatthey have become occupied by the enemy
This will be preparatory to the commencc-jnent of another greatbattle. It Is our objectnot only to draw the enemya* .firas possible
from hi* supplies, but also to Select on ourport the strongest strategical position* nca»
the Tiring eminences of the Cumberland
Mountain*. This will probably be the hen!,
eat fought buttle of the war.
. A brilliant victory on oar elde, and a totaliroiit of the enemy; will net only given*.Jtohvllle, redeem all Tennessee,hut also giveus the key to Kentucky, to which ida< *• the
ECCCC6 Will EOOU be skilled, to become ’he

p«* tester <r “ A 8»ml «podSilon
\Vf-t iit'iv .'ll f-H't. '>r ntiMT onj.ora-\ *»«<!

Uiav F..DD be exp- ct. il t.> be Ji-’irJ frJiu.
THE NEW YOKK DKMOCK VTS.
(.From the r.lc'itnoud Examiner.}

We fir*’ dot at ail Surprised.at the £idlity
With which tbd'Nortlurn Democrat mwe
vsiiiltoiJ from the position «»f quasi oppositiontoil'c-tarloaf.’vcM ? nn"-rt ot !«*«

Uociiln and Jiu S;arsaml
pn*?K'd on opinion at the tune that not tm,
slS*rl*tc**t confidence could he placed In any-,
thing they should say or do. John Van Ba-
ri p, in particular. U begotten by the most
unprincipled politician mat
taw iw,ith the single exception of « • H. °e -v*

at d). and he could not be the k-gitltaa.e son
of Martin unkr* ho was entirely unreliableIn
every word and action. It I* a mat-
ter of little Importance*, however, what
they may «?ay or do. They cannot
be more united than they were at the
beginning of the. war; more furious and la-
tent on instruction. We fear their arras less
than theirarts. -They have been slaughtered
like sheep whenever, they have .invaded Vlr-.
clnla, and wc vcrllv believe a like fate awaits
ihtmlu future. ■ theymay howl themselves
hoarse about the Stars and Stripes, (meaning
thereby cotton, rice and tobacco,) we will ac-
commodate them by Southernplantation* six

feet by three as fast no they come on. There
Is no use putting on masksany longer. Thcv
deceive nu one; they only add the guilt of
hypocrisy to their other Immeasurablecrimes.
' wcaro prepared, to see .New York make

another gigantic struggle forthe preservation
of the commercial supremacy. Perhaps she
is beginning to sec that if the rebellion, os
her low-born rowdies term it, is successful,
the West will recede, and then what will be-
come*of the Babylon of America? Heaven
giant that her worst apprehensions -may he
realized.

©mtred j&Toticts.

JIOTHEBS!!
' Vc giveyen five goodreason* for filing

Tan Denzcn’s WomConfections:
1—Children rat them u readilyas they do candy.

_

2- worm* tUorocghty wlthoctpain.
5deanae the «t(-macb comp'etoiy.
4_Core bow el and teething eomptalaM. .
s—Restore bealtb and rlgor-glvo lu»te.- ti the eye,

colorto tie check and clucrfalne»a to tbe spirits.

Semi to thestore where yon trade cr to the druggist

and geta box. If the roershaat fca* riot onr TToru
Cohfrcttoasfietbliato send toos or where be pur-

chases bis drttir*and net ti*euu Cut this out take it to
thestore wftn you and be *urc and jet only tbow
mafic by

VAN DECZEX BROTHERS*
Kingston, CHter County. N.V.

XV*Price orJ v 23 cents a bo*. JS
latatS bltir-tweaT-Ue* Ua'.fr

I?OREST HOME FOR BOVS.
JL’ The i,c.it tern, ot UJ* Family School. limited to
TJN In dud'Amt.villcoa.njer.reoa Use Cr«t Wbomks-
-I.AT cfMay next. More-j.sMUc 1.-.fonoatlon wuure-
JU.U- TI.J hf iTO-vyi'.* *.;nt t» any who
ilkj U.';mre. Addrcei W. A. NiCrJuLmJ<atOgle*; iD.xlXg. tu&>L.sTj*U

FLAX SEED
Tram selected «eed. and screened for

SOWING PURPOSES.
A Limited Quantity

FOR SALE IN SHIPPING ORDER,
-AT-

'

Chicago Load and Oil Works.
E. W. ULATCHFOUD.

wr

STATEMENT OF THE CONDI-
O tiox ofrun

Charter Oak las. Co’y.
Of Hartford, Conn.,

ZQade to the SupL. of NEW YORK*
CAPITAL.

Car* l2l* la ~...|000.0d0.0®

ASSETS.
Cs*h 03 hand S>
Ciuh In h«.n.S* «-f-Vtenie £
stifcWa acd tu.ndfc, xi.oa
LOtT' lIOQ MOHJS»Ce. Sl.Rlfli*.
Leaned on iloca ecdnlerat W,e.l.W
Other mvchtnitsui* SAlt.l3

Total ; 3Gl,a».tS

UAKlirriES.
y.jltat'l'ltle®to nrothers doeornot dae.
K>> InMfadjn«ff l *au dne
Lvr«-i> adjured and Dwt due {.'.431 —t
!,••***• S,tO>?.lO
Lof-cs JnMtpema aw aliLiK further jroofi.as

well u* loeee*re»l«W<h included tn Iw*. M-
awerabove.. None.

AUoUarclaliui None.

OICOTT & BOYD, Agents,
n.hyr-WJC Zt So. Z CLARK STREET,

/\LD COTTON MACHINERY
U foi: BALK.M so.lnch CARDING iJACKIN £-■*. withRailway aad
1

KlOacd 11bobbin TAUNTON Sl*£El>Ei:S.
1 LARGE WILLUVT,

4 LIUITING FRAMES. Ao.
THROSTLE SPINNING FRAMES. 120 aplndlcs

TtJi macblr.rrv will he «a:d tt.ky tow deliverable
lr ,Inne. until which Hire It ran be seen 1c c»eat the
Eagle Cotton Work*. Al’rghery City. Addresa the
order idsr.nl.» TVow! «b. IhtUburch,

nilurt KING A PENNOCK.

|j|liJfAKr notiuk.
IlraiKjrinyzx.rith1:.l. nrmimrr. {

C'AkPl>or»»L«’!. Marchls3. »

AHabsentee? themf.c s:ib llLJcfaniryare
tojepon fortt»llb fonlcty.4DANISL CAMFHION.

mb27-b7itf» Coi.tilthDl
Q.T.' - MART'S HALL.
FJ-kt n-r.W.H. Ortfrb-jlajcr.D. D..the Btahop of

New flkney—PßßsmtlCT.

TheIter.EMaK. Bxith-PBiscir.il.
Term* In fall, IhrVard aa l tniltui. Jl5O. (payable

la .'.(lvnee-v; ttr-OMlcn of lire cuhUis. May
1 Mid >’«>»en:berl.

Tliotccpb t*u;racil ;- ... I’Drvwinsandrair.lt-
bt. y c-frrr. Laccmse.*. Latin, rusd all thebranches of
a conudete Enclhb edacailuii.

Applv for circular, or lor admin-100. toihePrlnd-
phi m fiarils-ton. N.J. rali3T-b.» tw itaw

J£OM£ MADE BREAD-
HOTETEEi iPTKRNOON

At 3 o'clock, at 85 Stats street.
1mV27.fr31.3t*youxe juars

Election Saturday, March 28th, 1863.

REGULAR TICKET:
iOR J’RESIDF.VT.

WILIiUM E. S)()GQ£TT,
Of Uogsct:, B«sc« & Hill'*.
riRST VICK rnKSIDEXI,

ALBERTE KENT,
Of A. E. Keel & Co.

SECONDVICE PRESIDENT.
JOHN BROOKS,

Cashier Cumu*. Hernia.
CORRESPONDING SSCUKTART,

EDWAED G. MASON.
"With Heyce. MlHerS Lewis.

RECORDING BECRETABT,
JOSEPH n. LEWIS,

With Lewli, Pajc ft Co,
TREASURER,

JACOB CS- CONRAD,
Ranker,

MASAOtRS
< HAL’NCKY T. luivvKS.of Howea Bros.v. ii.CROHiv. aru. u. Croeby ft Cj.
JOHN C. OACLT GentFreight AgentO.&C.C.K.R.
JAMES J. NoiiLr., iTinclpSl JUveu School. *

lItNBY M,SHEPARD. Attorney at Law.MARSHALL KIKLD. of Cooley.VanreU ft Co.
GEORGE M. ELMBAKK/cf Unll, Klmbwk ft CO.1u>.21-^lol-td

y OUNG JIKN’SASSOCIATION

opposmoX TICKET.

Election, Saturday, March 28th.
FOR FKKSIDRNT.

THOMAS R. fAniEB,
Clerk of SnpctlorCourt. #

FIRbT MCE PRESIDENT,
SABUKL ». GBECLCV,

Clril Engineer.

SECOND TICK PRESIDENT.
FBEDKBICK CURMRACCH,

Of Richard*. Cmmbaugb& phaw.

CORRESPONDING SECRETART.
EDAVAKP 8. ISUA7I,

Attorney.

RECORDING SECRETART.
SAinirx H. LARKINIE,

_WUh Darls, fawj;r & Co.
TREASURER,

JAKES ROSE,
Danker.

MANAGERS. .

IS. K. PAIRB VSK,Of N.K, Falrhank ft Co.
J. W. SJIIT2I.

Asiltorof <;.. D. a y.U.R. Co.
J. TUOBNE CLARKSON,

Attorney.
H. w. JONES,Physician.

ROBERT •L. NORTH,Of Larral>ce A North.
WILLIAM I>. KKKFOOT,

WithT. D. Bryan. ’

CHARLES U. ANTES,
Of Lee * Antes. 1

Bsb'SrMttJ it

ALCOHOL AND PURE
i> M’IIUTS.

The Traderae »lwaj*h» «ep;il!rdwith the very bout
fri'j-b di'ililttiALCOHOL. v»j.rr rent.. Pure Cologne
frlrllsanyptyrr, by A.l\CIUtfKKV. 51 A MRO'ith
Vxtcr-*t. mh26-b063-3t

7 OFFER THE FOLLOWING
J- n<<o(i»for»ak‘atttic tect lowhst current rates,to-wlt:

20 Bbls Smoking Tobacco,
SO Hawkcta aud Case* Champagne

"Wine,
600 llbla. Bectlflcd \Tlilnky (mybrand}.
1000 C*l!a. 1-nflln‘n Khnbmrb Wine.
500 C«j>k« necilffinjc Coal.
600 CMKe»PUtMburgla Bottles fall rtyle*>
200 ISIlls.Kler*s and Ardeneo oily.

26 ISbIH.Deodorized Nappa.
A3«o. a fail anortameat of 'DOMESTIC AM> IM-

PORTEDLIQiDUI^. i f* CROSTCEY
: nbi»b<y>|>tt . 51 & m South Waler-4r,

EE AD y—(Official,) The United
EUt?* Conscript ion Act. or Mil'll* TUII.?r*l c£l’,v.? ,w ,rMSfl for rclertnco. JA3. w Foii-TUNK.PuSU*aer.tuiC<atre street. N. T. Price Uro

' e*‘* 4' ntci UW-La U

SECOND GRAND

GIFT CONCIBT
CNDRA TUH UIBEgIION or

WSRBE & GO.,

BKYAJV HALL,

WEDNESDAY, APRIL Bth, 1863.

FIVE THOUSAND GIFTS

Five Thousand Tickets.

300 CAPITAL PRIZES.

CASH TALI E OF PRIZES, $4,000.

One Gift to Eeery Ticket.,

Srrrt*L,-Otrlp£ tc tbjfoa'diltyof tfeoniaaitataa*core Ticket* io the la!* Otr Concert, theMins-
ects. tf rp-elal r.-"-Mt,*hsve mad* merits tositea hecau-1 Grand Glf» <k»acct. Ihcanamteneau
«rei-na ir.are stall',ardc.'lrenswho were na.
abletornreha'-eTlrht-trfor the lateConcert will r...«r
htvvr. an unrf.rtcrlly la t’d*. the Second Grand GiftCoM-m, Tne m.Mi-.i;e:r.en: will Ulwr to make ttls
Concert the ablest and be*6 ever riven la the WtM.
These pvtac* Hareall wnberca?rare, and
are cfcpo(lcu!mtaftnn:.an«t The
best cf v.;cai and lr»tmcicctal mleat iocngmd.ar.devery effort will be made to rentier theConcert es’/r-
--taxsric.siitUo make xtalosb a compilation for tie
prh cof ihe Ticket.

TUkeU for *O.O st TVerbe A Co'torSc* No. I‘Lar-raan Block P7South Clnrt*trret: TV. 37.Kimball. deal-
er tnPlaroVorW.lC! Lake street tu> fainA. 11. MU*
!rr. Jcwrlcr l_Ar Mnci, c<-rai*rof Clark; ijljcU,
Tliu»A Co.**Taney (-••'!»and StationeryWareroom*.>'o. 13>Lake ptreei; ( a<i«t rtaA Lurlag's. 112
Itrctf. ati'l nearly all j übtlcplacet.

Pcnonstn the.-fit,nTr,vl»bl“!ifTickets.bfer.rloMn*the njocey to tv>rh« * »:o , Proprietor*. root ogre
Lock I’** Gfi2.Mil! meet withprompt atteadoa. All
coinianalcatluitemoatbeadarc'-ed to item.

The public Li rexpectfuliv lasltcd la those
two elesantPlano* ct IV, W. Kimball’*, dealer In IT»no
Ftfrt».HT7LAke<irf'*t. npruJrs; a>o.thi»* three tvs
Hnl’.s hUiHne*. at ‘Whic!*.- iWi;.toj'i A«acy. IX
Laleetrcet; cr.eef tlicnt—iv'r **•*?« Mtchlae—l*the

nr.l 1andjo r>,-ft :»>»».- ' tan.-i. I;«*tnp;io,%te14
In ti.c WiilcH'jn*e.lr onr !*:»«: r-.-aJW; also. la
tbfU»j'i*tliu'.itcftee Tt‘* v '.n t«t U.b uurtieMof
Smhemrtl, EncTan 1,ar.l tlifPaclia*»of Constantine.
Utunla; Fine Wive? War-. Jer. 3; a. K. ilitlerv mLiie rirnt: Photographic Album* ami other Fine
Gooie-at Gillen. Tltcs i Co.». ITTLake street: anJ
• tier Prizes, a*. Ciiltrorth & Lortug’*, 113 Kaaiolrllstreet.

Vrtxrunc.C G!0« la thecountry caa hate themfir.larded br neullrs their addrcsi to Werte A Cc„Poet tificeDoxKOI.
Tie principalGift.-.Till 1-eonexhibitionat PryaaHall

on thecrcrb jj-ftheCiimen.
The. number- Urasrinr the following PrlieswlU b«published la the Dally I'ayen Immediately after the

Concert:
LIST CP PHIZES.

Talne.1—I 7-Octave Tti*.r»oM Piano la~e
round C''r;.e/>r t&re<' rows of moulding sa
ct~*. wricibe toiler:. Inlaid name
loard.CArvcdlrg*«ndr*OJll..r i ~<Y. "Q

2 7-Octaro Pl&cw, Jary* round
J~; .Uaeniaceai Whee'.er & Vt'lUon JewingMnrLlce. richJjr cHrer-i dated &:•«! anvtreated. lr.tU>l TlUi pear!, ru««vaod fallca«c. aide drawers 30.00
4 No.I WLeeleriW.l»->n Sewing itacUaa.rich mAlic-ganyfull Eldedrawerj.cn-polfitnrnp *

nT.OO5 No.Sttteeler&tviljonSewlcgMatiibe.
rtckicahccinr naife»*e SJ.CO

P—iDlatcordCiutterGeiifsPln su.w
»—t DUniond CleverGarnet Centra Rina..... Ty.on
k~;(}enf»G« U Wai.-h.Huutlnzca>w» frl.oo9-3 Ladles' fr.M WainLet. eacn»'.«) 54.01lU-IFjnciVarl tnJaM Writing D«*«lc. ».00
13— FlztralUr.ch linaewoo.l\VrltlwT)e-k.... D.W
14— s-Urer PlatedLadln'Urewdcj: Cs*e,Tor»
15— Kewwood Ladle* Jewel and l)rt;*fcr

Ca*! 13.011%-1 OnittrgrajiclcdPhotographAJbmii.Ivory
cr—ineiitc-’, ]u>r>lct>trw 2CLMIT—l <‘Moi;g Medallion Clmp Ainntr, ICO pie-Inn* 15.00

*a—
* 0b1.;D5 Turkey Mcrccco Album, tio pii>
tur.» 1000

12—1 vusrto Aitnm. tTeryunaaest-
C<l.«xtrarla*p».£3s»r;ar<*. 10.0020— Turkey Morocco Album, extra. jO ciq.
t»a« 6.M21— TurkeyMorocco AlNtm,ssplCtur«. «,C0

21- 4CO
22 C'tlh Album.W pictures BJO21-ShaUej-eareViComplete Works.Turkey Mo*

rowAntique 7.58
25 gc*»u*« Complete Works. Turkey iterne-

co Antique 7JO26 RjTvr.’* Complete Works, Turkey Moroc-co Antique 7JO27lCrni> blKerWati-hJiuallnscase......... 27.W
2s— l stiver PlitctlCoffi-e Cm aj.tfl
»-l, *• - Ire nu-Uer 17.00
JO—l Day MartifaCa*e Clock 1500
gl-1 lacbtha-ej MiterPlalctl Cake13a«ket... 13,00
F»—l SIU er Matedsucvr Basket
»—1 •* - Ca*t.T «...

fa—l •• ** Card Ha*ket
o&—3 ” bill Seller*. Eoo-lUnol.eacb
SI-1 £CvcrF!ii';(^‘inoKnlfeV////////.V///////.**
ftt—l “ *' Fpoctrlioldcr.
a.*—l ‘4 Ciiliila Knife, Fork endSpoon lnca«c..... B.lsin—i silver Flared Surar?li«o 1.1341—12 ** " T.aK»4«fi,eact*lJs 18.0053—21 • “* •*

77_r, - •• Ch'.l
S3—2l t>t« Sliver Plv-ed Fable Spoon*, tack

FVS-C. SIXO
lit*—2lScUtllverPlateU Tea si>-«oni. each f1.50 1>5.00ISI-r< sew Silver plated Table

■ s.oc
4.50sza

‘tats.... ‘ T ie.v15*—ftSilver plated FndtKnives, each $1.75 *dSA
IH2—l2Wlvcr PlatedSaenr S;-ooq». each »!.>?... 13.00»74—0 Silver Plated Kilre-, Forksat»u Spoon.*.In owe, earh >3 00 tf.COl«d—l2SilverPl3frU(W'kM.e*ch«.Oo 4*oo
liC— U SilverPlalMCipe,eachfS.Oo W.flO
KM—Oi ?«*t* G.'M Pin«ia KarKnoM.eafhPS.OP. SM.m
210—2K»OIdPen*, exleatlmarase, eachft.OO i« ro
2*'4—liGold Comnicrr 1»1 Pen*, each *2.50. ao.oj
27*—W Assorted Gold l.ockeis.esch RJO Si.CO

I hereby certify that theprices annexed to the shore
anlcle* from iiiTKtal.lWunont, arc my rcgaUr remit
Pitre*, and shat the P!*nu*are flr-d cl*** laitraacats,hilly warrantedhr the makersand nty«elf.

AV. W. KIMBALL.
tvr l ertby rerttJV thattheßhore price* annexed tc

thealx-ve lUlof Guts from our esfAbll'hntcnt. ore oai
regularretail prices. A. If. MILLER.

GILLETf. TITUS A CO.
At lbcC''tidn«lon.tke Gift* will bo drawnIn theprea-

etccof iheaadhM.cn.tiracomrcltteeappointedby,the
nudln ce U)MpeiU.*cn l thedrawing.

Doora openatTo'clock; Concert tocommence it 7Xo'clock.

TICKETS ONE SOLLAB.
£mchlo-*325>1m7

Head quaptkrs depart-
SIENT lor RclurniDg and Absenteefrom theArmy hi theState* of Ohio. Indiana and Illi-nois.

prdeni No. 33.
ijrDUW.vTOLIs, March 13.1*3.

1. ATI and abaters R-ora the Army In
Cither oftbe thr«c 6U*»m abova »pcclPed. are hereby&i>UQGd that they way deliver tbcriar'vea op agreea-
bly to Uus Pmclsuiaiion ot the President.At nr.y tine
between this date and the2r»: of Apr!!. «utiject to no
otherpanUhn.entthan the forte, tareof(heir pa* and
allowance* during the timethey mayhave been aVw.t;
tbowi In Indiana to deliver ineuisclvaupat Indtna-
ab‘*lt* orLonletlPe, Ky ; thoaelr. OMo, at <'o>nnibii«or Clt tlD'intl c.o*e In. FiUnol*. at nilcaso.Sprlngdebi
or Cairo. Jtf'.er delivering thrmaelvesnp, they whl
be properly cared for. ami transportedtotheir regi-
ment*tree Tti m esperee.

2 Ample amncen.enta will be perfected lorappre-
hending adthor who d»Q>t deliverthemselvesop bythat time, and they will re dealt within themc«*t rigor*one manner providedb-' the law. None need flatter
tLeuit-elrf*that they wi^bcprotected by aecretomaa*Izntlons ofarmed men. Allauch edorta will prove
faille.3 Allodeera on duty tn either of theabove Slates
arnaPh-K deserter* and abseou-o. will report to Ijc««
Head;narter«. bv letter, on Mondays and Tharailiviofcorh week, nlvtag anaccoant ofwn»re they nave oeea•?,d what they nave areompllated»U.c* theirLast ra-
jKTt. AUotOrer* who*** report* »l.ov a wapt of vigi-lante andofp-prtiml teenies willbe returned to their
rvcln cr.tea* -<*-n a* thatfart become*•vunlfrut.r. it la hopedthatall newspaper* tla. have the wel-
fare of theG-wemtrrrl at heart, will uniteIn givingti.lscrd-ra* wideacircalnrtonas pcasibl- sal giveitaacU editorial notice as will encuurago all loval c!U-
ten« md alt < It!) criocratoaid lathis work: Ifall (he
de»citcr» aid abaer.tefs fromttu army can ba re-
tarti*-d. there will bo very little danger of a draft yf
conw7lptl>'.n r-rcrteary.
- 5. The Corn tnasdanwolthe Postaberelaspecified,at
•wtlcn dc*crter»ar.d absentees raay deliverthemselves
up wU k« that thtw«who doso are properly carol
for »nd returned to t’-elr respective redmeals, andwillreport to these Headctiartem on. itonrUys sail
TtiUitiiaysAfearitvwic the name.mk aal regiment
ofa'l tbas de'lverlng theiu:*eTve«np

By command of Bfilfl.CRK.IUKAUi.
EP.K KK»afrbTTKK,Capt, sad A. A.U.mWHfli-'.l’.

_3nin3rmz
gA-SITAKT •(•o*

GIFT CONCERT,
—'Foil TH3—

ft*

Benefit ofthe Soldiers of
the Union.

ENTERTAINMENTS
BT TUE-

LIGHT GDABD BAUD,
BotL Vocal and Instrumental,

A. T

METROPOLITAN HALL
fromKtnh 2S.>

TUESDAY EVENING, April 7^

6,000 GIFTS
AND -

6,000 TICKETS.

HU Splendid Prizes
EVEHY TICKET COMMANDS A GIFT.'

OSE DOLLAR PEB TICKET,

Net Profits to be devoted to oir 5;.;iend Suffering Troops.
loin*g goou axd GEmyc GOOD l TTHE SAME TIME,
For Ihcbenefit and relief of onr -

,

aoldlurs of lb*? array before* Vkk-: ,uiv Js'fv''
jufiernuasd of diacajsr, coatracM ia
po:?otoa& atmosphere of the swampy r« r .,

ttaDcriiic>of our brethren, who have off-rtsi u.rliti s as arstswn for our country, can ba je‘ - i-i
In a measure, If coin holly, by jii3>}r!»t-rj’’ilsn<« t-wfariea as«l comforts of life—ahoadtae <0
whJrh harein on* ojldst. *

Tlic many valsat-Je „-;fi* oVretL fo»*“v-. -tiic consolation of rdi.-rm,: oar noblaan/v-TImrc, whoaredylnp foMhowant cfproth:;
Jehmect, K'lht bea enifitieu iailnrenicai '.jVU’j
pntli-: to contribute theL- mile xr. beiiilf cf amaattnrlati car.,t.

“*

TU net profits of Um Sanitary Gift Concert*-!befiperd.'d In the jJ'ircl.akeuf >■uchanMca^ieh k i-oldlers are nuu t la needof
Tickets for sale at the Sanitary GIIOS-e TV-.Kb. 6 MetfOpullwa B!«vk. eomerofliar lii-.ttt-i

Lleaile and at 1. jj. sin-»«T fir-1OScv. 50 Mierrucr. Tlnos-j; W*. 11.c. spi
JewelryStore. Xo. 35 Soath Ciartc streef a’v: illb* 1 prindpal HoibUuml liook-turt*. '

iVrwc.ne in t!if tlci'-ts win si-, .*

i-rdt Ite money to •• W. H.c. MILLER Jt’'bTr-=enfers I*. 0. 6,AOa. tiilrrtfo.lIL - *■!will forward the tJi: Jr.-u hv Muranull
TLc toldcrr of tickets iu tii« roubtre can bar,Ihnlrp*fts forward.’*: ut them by espresi or'o 've-*wi?e e« they may direct.Tie the anaeied prizes aU3><publ’ched is tic Chicago dallypapers on tic irBiiccciditiy tile coster*.: ;

I-Lst of the Principal Prize*.
'1 I. M. 4 Cc. iWblre. la-

UiilwiUj pearl. wltn rrscvroJ nbf- *

i.<-t ca: e cud fi>ldxcy top. (.SkthiEc
«*2trn flcirfe* S'3s<'s1 Aiken- * KrUtifij; itathn..'. x>aLiiii;c£ ' ’

. 3li) noddle*. inJ capjl.li. cfkr.ittioj*
pair of socks or ttorkiujji la flft—amlnntfs?. -j.w

1 L3drr 3 Coldllantin<j Lwcr
1 “ S:’tm •» »• *

....

•««

6 GoMLo<-kd* '"mm
Ftrnrer Ring*, withe-16

1*
6 “ PfnrtL*
G SftColiirin and Ear Usofca
8 P!ai«-d Cake Ba«krt*
1 Silver plated Castor extra IninliL.a Silver plated Ca-lor?
2-Sitter plated CoSfe Pot
1 SdnrplatfdTea Pot,
1 Silver rlatrdFayar Basket- -
4 ScU eilver plated Forks..».6 Fete -liver platrd Tea.Spccci.
U Silver plated Cap!S*;o3il lined.
3 Silver plated Cops
2 C all B3K plated

...
Jfid)

... i:c9

...
isro

VRom-l Coder Sugar A,2u* i*»
5 fetldiee Gucpcwdtr Tea. 10!% each ICi^fl

25 Package* B!o CciTe**. ;0 lb* rank fr
lbRoxfa i'carl Starch. 35 2>e each !S'VIftTan- Cream Tartar. 10 ?■» os.-h US'.
20 llalf-barreli* Whltefleb “.yj

2 Ca-Mii *Uo<eljcdTob.vro.2S each....
7 I’oita Salrmtu*, Ttt S-a esrb TtJi)

Poxes £ra»:ve Snap, O) fei each,
litPaekau-fl Java Cocci. 30 S* ca-S :i 23
•1 Weh-ler's IFrrtrated Gittioaarr..' T.ro4Ealf-dozea Pail* 10CO
1 AppUmn*9 Cjvloprdia of Bio-jjrapnr 7 ffl1 Parrel U. O. Siigar. 2f» lb» * xutl
5 t’addiraKiark T--a. 10
1 Ha3iil:on’»L.''c:nre*ca ifrtapiiT-iic#... :.‘i
5 Eoxef Hi. Carb. Soda. 70 lbs
1 3>ana*« Manual of Geology '7O

10 ludcs Ssioklm: Tobacco. 10 5»» rneb it; CO
3tloojv** Fcetical ’Forks, Tarkey .'hrcr.ro

Poses traslre Soap. tO »>« oath.
Dowatap’s Gard-'tfr.;; x.;i

Jlural Architi~:r,irw 3.5)
10 I*arka;*n isio Fo-ce. It) 5i each
10 Ikm-s U.irsna cigars 5-M**

1 Byron's Poetical POf—Tirk. ax -\at-i. '-I
x Btl. Coffc-Surar. B.TO 3s lr M

1 Cyclopedia of Wit am! llano? vM
3 r»iiisie*'Vo , iP.S
1 SfcaVrpeare’f Compile Wctks, Turkey

ilotocco5KU“ Mackerel ... 1t.3
I Joncphox. Llpp!r.coU'Br.ix:Jyli!;i:oc.. 30)

•I % liazv* B*uin« I' -J;
1 Anx-rlcan Elocnccer*. i Vo!* !‘.oi

10 Package* Rit> T-oilee, 10 D* ca-h £-9
1 Ll»trcflK)c'* Trards and B-sca-dici.

ilaca aaclEnpraxiajs. InSonlh Africa Ij«

10 Car# Bi-carh. Sodi. 15 3H. csch
4 M doz. Drooms
1French K< eolollon. Ulnsirated #3
H Ku> - CheirlspTobftacco, 4 J»i» cadi ... W.'/i
1The FLt rival GcoOTply of the Sea, 'T
10* U“LufFiVh..'...........

1 >'ai»oi«)D At?v.
Bxa Clac«aon i«VJ'» >® 9^!*i • taßxaCteouaonu.*’,

lCiaml'er*'Crrlopediaof Lt.cr> m■ tare i 9 to:* >

Ji> cau* Creim TarUr. 10 Sis.each ........
i Dr. Bcarf* Family Practice cf Medicine i»
SBozesEn*l*eSoap. Wlbscaeb. ........

IMr Wm.lla.nUton'4 Lecture* on Logic.. *•*»

10 Sacks Java CcfT-'e. 10Bs earn **JJ

1 Dally Commentary by C. L*'», Oltr-j
tman of Scotland •••••

<? BaWKJUiVlnlrkTobac-0.108^r.vh...
1 Intellectual System of the Cbltutm*, *>. *-«

3 * nddfre Black Tea. 10B* *-a'h •••

1 The Knowledgeof God, objectively con-
tidcred |ig

3 Boxes Castile Soap, IV5>» each »J
1 Arrir** Cyt-lojK'iia of More? aud.u'c-g
. Ion? Anecdote*

10Pal-i* SmokingTobacco, W 2>s cath
5 Kite Mackerel **•]?
13BoxetßicarhSoda, 15%»v*:hi
1 Nature'? Di'in** H-relatim.» ,*5
i Boi.-e BU'-k V pr-*r. VIS S>? ituih,. -»*

1 Gnri and English Luxicou cf the New _

Tertanwot JS
5 Bxal'eart Starch. 35 Bs each *;J}
1 The Great Harmonls ,la101’kga JaTurotfee. ®!|

U BriN.O. Sugar. 100 B* •—v
1 Tic Divine OoTpmmcnt. Physical r.,:i

Moral JI
fVßultilsis) *!*

1 Harbinger of tleabb... J!
5 B*»Er**treScAn,t'iOC3eac.V..... •-

ll' Bale* SmokingTobacco, 10 B? each
J Practical j£
45a JJcr. Wa?h Bean’s :«

1 Answers to EverRecurring CftcsV.ot.S--- J5
11>M BrHWhiKFiah...*.... «

1 Holy Bible, large size, Morocco \Z3Bx? Clovra. 12,V B-» each. H.#
B) Pk;-B4avaCoil.-e.lOßscatb **

1 Foot Fail? cn tipßonctlaries of snot- -

World, hy Cohort Dale Owen .!%
10 Bxe Havana Cigar* *

1 Anthem‘sClassical Dictionary
3 TOlhsoarh **

3 11X3 AlNpb'ts. 12.S 2»" each * i: a
l:tCana Bicarb. Sutir. 15 IS* each •••• £•-
2 Caddies Rose End Tobacco, 22 £s each-. * ■

4}i Do* Pall-* •••• fje
2 Caddie* ISack. Tea !0 2>?cach \,(
1 Arnold's lV»rnlin!> Ncpo? ■£,12 Balo Che wing Tobacco, •* Be each.***-.-
4k b.«
& Hxf- Snlerata*. TO !b« ear h

loPkya Rio Coffee. 1»7“ each ••■'" I ■%
12 Hj’.c- KinikirlckTob-ro. VJ Is earn.•• J .

5 „rl? fg
V BrlN.O. Sugar. 10«rr»

,
•••ci 4

11’hotecniiblcAn'tim, Turkey Morocco.*
plctorr*

Sboxe- Kraaivf Soap.r'O 5s
ILatin Epgll?h r5
• cans Croatn Tartar. 102>* each....' * ,'Jt

10 I'tg* Rio Coff»-e. 10?>s rich.
V‘H brl?White *jJb

1 keg GoMcr. Syrup. 10 galls
10boxc? Havana Cscan* *UI
l'i boxes BI Carh. Sod-'i. 15 lh* each.
10 hale* StnpkingTjbacco, 10 2S each .^55 Lit* Mackerel - &
kbrlsDoTn-slicSait
10V brl? White Fiab •••, ;i? ol
1 Abler'* G**marj sod ErtgUch Blctlouity.

K Vrl Coffee Sntrar. B
IK pkg» Rio Coneu, 10 each--- uf

l*
5 ran* Slnstard. 2 B» each * o2
•Ibrls Domestic Salt -ii
iSfrs. Lo*iie'»Cookßook..•
1 new Cookin'* Store—Koyal WarriO..^o*

»-withlHraimre complete
Acd other Gifts natnberlQS U» «H *?

Wc berebr certify that tie pHert
abo-.e articles tom Onr e?tabU»bro“o^U
uirpri^.

JAS. BOLTOS, U'-cL :

At theCoarlufcin of the Ceneerf,
te drawn to the preface of the Ahfltff 1
a CoomHtee appointed by the And Us*
periotend the Drawls?. _ #

CE" la cow'cqcence of tba Z***
»>-o-.c Aihertiatsunt, U will .t

alternate day. „„_cn v '

JAKES CAMPBELL, I ■
C. 11. WATEB3LVN. J. A* *n&cctt*I*. D. HAMILTON, 1

Doom openat t o’clock. Conceit to c*33

kiltf o'clock.

Tickets, - _i_ One Delia''
; Bonc»-Ti» Coacat m 4 r/ 11
forreason* stated on aaotVrpag* o
U postponed nntil -jj,

TUESDAY EVESEfC* Apru

AT SUSIKJNIItAS•nhlVtiSJ

Slnutskmtuts,

MeJr 10K£r;’S' THEaTRE
Madl-oo betwert StaUr and D-xrhorr.

Jroonopenat 1 o'd: 1 k; perton □ac«trt ~jT.i-ar'» "M

LAST NIGHT r'-'iriVfXV cf ihrpcn'sr A-.;rl
caalrogedUn.

MR. XEA.PIE.
mo:vm appear'la THUEB CD VIUCTEOS.

SATURDAY. March 28th, tdl be preicnb-l the
legendary Drama of

CORSICAN BROTHERS,
M. Loot* D-I riai.cU. iM. Kahtan Del Kraccid. {

GkaSD DaKC*.

.MU. NEAFIg.

.Mias Usama lliGirf.

To conclude with the Nautical Drama of
ULACK I£YISI> srSAN.

•ffllllatn. .MR. KEAFIZ.

ttr Mondav.the Tochgami talented artlite. MISS
JANE COOMHd. ‘

\TETBOPOLITAN HALL.X»i • Every Alternooa and Ereti v*'.

For One Week Only.
I.KVKES AAJ) CONCERTS

or the " LITTLE PAIBY.” ■

DOILIE BUTTON
And thefavoriteNow EnglandVocalist.

MISS ERMINIA A. MARSH.
The worldrenowned ~Llttiu Fairy" Dollie Dittos

(hr far the »n.i»ilc»t peraooln thewnfli of be’- age.*
eleven veanolrt. iwfnfj-nli.einroetfallandweighing
roly fifteen pclurrt*. «un!y oco tnlrd *■» Urira xm Gen.
TrjnTPjUtahj, win zlvo Lrvct.< at th*above Hallevery
Afr«ru>>on and rvenlr£ for one week, cornmecctnzMONDAY. March 3.1a. Inconnection with t nerleaof

GrandConcerts by the Distinguished Vocalist,
Hiss Z. A. TffAKaH, of Boston,

fknc?, dar.CM and cluriCterUtlr representation? by
Little Itcllle. and < I’opwtarUallvli.
anti tactile National Air*, iln vuJtaxej by Mim
Mated.attach entertainment.

_Change ok fkogkammjeach day.
Door* open at 2 and 6;i o'clock; entsrtalsnJinu

commence aidand7S'. .

StrAdmlwlon 25 cent* ; Ctlldres IS cents; Chbdv ea
Is meafternoon 10 cent*,

millsb75b«U aLDKUT NORTON. Manager.

A RLTXGTON, LEON & DOX-
X- KIEKTi*? MINSTIirL.V OPERA HOUSE. Ran-
dolphstreet, between Matisdeu £ Sherman Uotues.

MojsuaT KT*t*mcs. March —d, and every everjieg
d.irliic the week. Be*.n.fwwJt and oiprecedeatw

fcncctM cf BroddorH-mpiOld Kolia sad Veter Pi;**,
or the Man About town. Fin: weekof Arlington*

tow re-'V. The Gal from Calamet. Ftrar week cf
Kolly s Yirlous of Cl.l.dbo-Klaaa Aloi.io theBrave:
Master Leon Ina Highland SlraHuper; Jones In nr
orttc clanwti r»; Donniker. tbelUtnttab'e.lii a«:»lrn-
d’d Meloptiore Obhruto.*c.. An. Door* openat«•
Concert roaunencewat r. Admlseinaittccat*—n<*hall
price.. MAILSKE iUrch Nth. Dt<on* opeu at IS.
commencing at2S c'clork, I*. M. Adal'sfoa25 cen.«.
CWd’eu nr.dcr ISjtars, Iheca^


